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UTTLB ‘BREECHES. ' *

1 doa't I« ®nch on religion,
i never ain’t bad no ahow;

Bat I b’liere in Ood and the anKeli,
Ever aenoe one night laet apring.

I come into. town with eome tnrnipa, N
And mr little Oabe come along,-

i,OTrr«tid^.
PeeTf »d chipper and aaeay, —
Alwaya ready to awear and fight—

and I’d larnt him to chaw Ur backer,
Je>t to keep hia milk-teeth, white.

The enow eome down like a blanket *

Aa I paaaed by Taggart’a atore;
I went in for a Jug of molaaaea
And left the Uam at tbe door.

They acared at aomethlng and atarted,—
lh«ard one little *qn»»ll,

And bell-to-aplit over the prairio
Went team, Little Breeohea and alL

Hell to*apUt over the prairie!
1 waa almoat frose with akeer;

But we rousted np some torches.
And aarened for ’em far and near.

At laat we atrnok bosses and wagon,
Snowed under a aoft white roonnd,

Upaot. dead beat,— bot of little Oabe
llo hide nor hair waa found.

And here all aonred on me.
Of my fellow-crittet’a aid,—

1 teat flopped down on my marrow-bones,
Crotch-deep in tbe enow, and prayed.

By thia, the torches waa played out,
And me and larnl Parr

Went off for aome wood to a sheepfold '
That he said waa aomewhar tkar.

We'found it at laat, and a little shed
Where they abut np the lambs at night.

We looked in and seen them huddled thar,
Ho warm and sleepy and white;

And thar sot Little Brecchea and chirped,
Aa peart aa yon ever did ace,

“I want a chaw of tcrhackflt*- —  -- .

And tbat’a what’a the matter of me.*’

How did yon git thar? Angels.
He coaid never have walked in that storm.

They Jest scooped down and toted him
To whar it waa safe and warm.

And I think that saving a little child,
And bringing him to bit own,

h a derned sight better business
Than loafing around The Throne.

«. . • 4 . . ( •**’’ . •
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GREASING THE COOK’S
FIDDLE.
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"Boys, sir,” said the Old Sailor, will-
ing the froth off of his musbiche and
peering at me curiously through
cloud of smoke, “when 1 used for to go
to sea, was brung up properly on board
of merchant ships, whatever they was
in the navy. As to how it is now I
can’t say, but I persumes some of the
salutary lessons of obedience is stil
teached. I’ve heern tell, and don’t see
no reason for to doubt it, that it have
been the ruination of the navy the way
boys are treated into it Why, sir,
you’ll hardly believe Die, but it are
fact, as can be vouched for by any ofli
cer of the navy, that hoys is coddlec
and cared for jist as if they was dogs
or horses. ,iEvery. mofnin’ they are
brung out arid stood along in a line on
deck, and then the master-at-arm$ftoes
along the line with a sheet of white
paper and a ' catcher and tries every
boy’s head, and next follers the doctor
and takes a look at each individual
boy's tongue, and last of all the first
lieutenant inspects their clothes, any
defect, of course, brung out by eill.t i
Inspection bein’ lobe immediately rein
edied, and the offendin’ boy punished
arter a fashion ; but they don’t never
git properly punished on board of a
man-of-war cause it aint allowed by
the rules of the department; conse-
quently the boys grow' up to be a sort
of pusillanimous set, kind of a cross
’twixt a loblolly-boy and an old woman,
and the navy has deteriated.
"Now in the merchant sarvlce there

weren’t none of that fiddle-faddle non-
sense at all, but a boy were jist put
through a proper course of discipline
to once. It were rightly said as they
got ‘more kicks«than coppers,’ but it
were all for their benefit and hardened
’em up to a proper condition so as they
was good for somethin’ arter they got
to be seamen. One old man as l know’d
used to be very reg’lar with his boys;
he licked ’em reg’lar every Monday
mornin’ and then aa often through the
week as they desarved it, which ac-
cordin’ to him, were about every day.
Boys never know what’s good for ’em,
aud he didn’t ginerally kave the same
boy two v’yages, but they never forgot
him and always looked back on their
treatment under him as bein’ the be-
ginnin’ of the makin* of ’em.

“ It were in the forecae’l, hows’ever,
that the boy got the best part of his
discipline, and very few there was but
what arter a v’yage to Liverpool in
one of the packets could dodge a sea-
boot if flung at ’em, to all admiration.
All this put life into ’em and made ’em
playful and spry, as well as respectful
to their elders. A boy ginerally were
allowed twenty-four hours for to enjoy
his sea-sickness, arid arter that he be

. to, turn to. This were a marciful
provision, ’cause if let alone he’d be
sick for three or four days, and as there
aint nothin’ w'orse than sea-sickness,

. of course the sooner he were cured of
it the better for the boy. There were
various ways of curin’. One mate I
were with used to make ’em drink a
pint pannikin of salt water till cured.
The boy were ginerally well arter one
dose. Another mate used to ship a
capstan bar and let the boy heave the
empty capstan round till he felt quite
well. If there was more than one boy
lie allowed one to ride bn top of the
capstan while t’other hove round, and
permitted ’em to spell one another
every ten minutes. The gineral way,
howsever, were to set ’em sweepin’ of
the decks, touchin’ of ’em up in the
bunt with a ropes’-end once in a while

« r * ’em for to sweep clean.
“What blessed cures I’ve seen, sir,

jmder these systems. I’ve knovged a
hoy as limp as a wet dish cloth in the
inorniu’ stiffen up and brace up by
fiight so as he could sign his name to
the mess kid equal to a old sailor. The
first thing a boy larnt aboard of them
"hips were that there weren’t no sich
word as ‘can’t’ One of the riiost nat-
uralist thingp in the world to a boy
nght from home, where of course he
Rot no trainin’ worthy of the name,
were to say when asked why he didn’t
jo aloft or do somethin’ as he’d been
told for to do, *1 can’t sir,’ and fre-
quent he forgot the last word and sim-
P y said *1 can’t’ in the which invari-
atle, if in a well regulated ship, he
were at once knocked into the lee scup-
Por with the remark There aint no
sich word aboard this ship as can’t’
and one lesson ginerally sufficed ; tne
Joy never said ‘can’t’ again, but if or-
dered to do anythin’ he started off and

» tried and ginerally done it. It would
1)6 a good thing, sir. for boys if they
could have some of the same kind of
t?0 i ashore as they has at sea.
there s many of 'em as would be made

ks^tnuS? now ®row “I* t0 ̂  *MX)r use"
“A peculiar thing about boys aboard
* wfP were the animbsity they man-

irested towards the cook. I never
snow'd a cook yet aS were able to git
along with boys, and it were ginerally
a open warfare between ’em. In the

ship New York, when I were into her,
there were a old darkey for a cook us
could play the fiddle equal to any mah
as ever made a duff. There was two
boys aboard of that ship as was the
most perfect imps of mischief as ever
crawled through a lubbef-hole. They
were onto their second v’yage, which
are the most villainous time of a boy’s
career aboard of a ship, and bein’ some
sort of relative of the old man, they
had extra privileges. The life that
they led that old^ook were just dread-
ful. Frequent they’d slyly git on the
galley and clap a paunch mat over the
funnel, so as to fill the galley with
smoke, arter havin’ first fastened the
doors, so as old George, as the cook
were called, couldn’t git. out. Fre-
quent if the cook went aft for any
purpose, they’d put a lot of pump
tacks along on his seat, and then
watch for and eujoy the old man’s
wrath when he sat down on ’em. Old
George on his part neglected no oppor-
tunity to git even witli the boys, and
many adipjierof billn’ water he man-
aged to chlick over ’em. A visitation

of this kind one day struck ‘ boy Bill
full in the face as he w’ent by the gal-
ley door, and howling witli pain he
came runnin’ to the forecas’l swearing
he’d be revenged.
"That evenin’ in the last dog-watcli

we was a reachin’ along on a wind
witli all three royals set, headin’ about
west-nor’-west, and this here boy Bill
he comes to me and says he, ‘Tom, ask
the "Doctor’’ for to giv’ us a tune; he
wont do it if I ask.' So 1 says, ‘Come,
"Doctor”’ get out the old cremona, and
giv’ us a tune.’ ‘All right,’ says lie,
•sposin’ you gits me a bucket of water
to put the beans in soak.'
"This bein’ done, Old George brings

out his fiddle, gives the strings a screw
or two, and after an artistic nourish
he drew the bow across the strings.
No music followed, and Old George’s
face growed nearly white as, after
passing his hand along the bow? he
shouted, ‘What houn’ greased my fid-
dle?’ Jist then he caught sight of hoy
Bill’s grinnin’ face, and jumpin’ for
him he caught him and afore any of
us could interfere had Hung him over
the rail. Then instantly repentin’ of
the act he rushed aft and went over
the taffrail like a shot.”

"Of course there was the usual ex-
citement At the cry, ‘Man overboard’
the helm were put down, and as the
ship come in the wind the lee main
braces, main sheet and tack were let
go and she were brought to witli the
maintopsail to the mast. The boats
was carried onto quarter davits which
was swinged in and the boats was
rested on chocks, the falls bein’ racked
at the davits and the ends coiled snug
in the boat at each end. So you see It
took a matter of ten minutes for to
swing the boat out aud git her into
the water, and all this time the ship,
with maintopsail to the mast, was a-
forgin’ ahead. I’ve always thought
that if they’d a-iet her come all the
way round when the cook and the boy
fust went over and then braced about
the after yards, leavin’ the head yards
square, we should have found ’em,
cause the drift of the ship would have
been towards ’em all the time. As it
were, bein’ after dark, the second mate,
what had charge of tiie boat, got con-
fused, aud likely as not pulled away
from eui instead of towards ’em, Any-
how, after an hour’s unsuccessful
search it was giv’' up and the boat re-
turned to the ship and were histed up.
Even then we did not giv’ it up en-
tirely, but arter fillin’ away we tacked
her and readied back and forth over
the spot where the cook and boy had
gone overboard for over two hours.
We seen nothin of em\ but in one of
the readies to the suth’ard we came
within an ace of runnin’ down a fisliin
schooner as was bound to the west’ard.
As we passed her the skipper of her
hailed us and seemed to be givin vent
to considerable indignation ’cause we
come so nigh him, which were cheeky
to say the least, we havin’ been on to
the starboard tack and entitled for to
hold our wind, and he had no business
for to try to cross our bow. Only but
that we had her right up in the wind
and deadened her way entirely we’d a
hit this here schooner sure.

“ Well, we couldn’t understand what
the skipper of her said, hut our old
man not to be outdone in politeness
cussed back at him, long arter lie got
out of bearin’. Then we tacked and
went on our way to the west’ard, all
hands very mournful ou accounts of
the loss of the cook. As for the boy,
it didn’t make so mugh difference,
’cause we had another; but, as every-
body as has ever been to sea knows,
the loss of the cook is next to the loss
of the rudder, the most serious one that
can happen to a ship. We took a feller
out of the port watch and put him
into the galley, but, Lord bless your
soul, he wasn’t no more for to be com-
pared with the old nigger as had gone
overboard than nothin’ at all. 1 he
duff that this chap turned out the next
Sunday were more like a lump of putty
than a Christian puddin’, and the
scouse he tried for to make werent
fit to eat. I’ve no doubts he done his
best, but cookin’, sir. can’t be Wok
nat’ral like swearin’; it are a high art,
and like all other high arts requires
fust off a genius for it, and then a long
and patient application. Good cooks,
sir, isn’t appreciated as they ought for
to be, either at sea or ashore, and very
few people recognizes the fact that
more lives are destroyed by bad cooks
than by the sword.

“ We helped the new ‘ doctor* all we
could— split up his wood, brung up his
coal and water and peeled his spuds,
but it were banyan day continual
aboard of that craft arter we lost the
cook. We stowed away his fiddle, the
innocent cause of all the troubles in its
box, and that and the rest of his dun-
nage waa took aft by the mate soon
arter the accident. He also took aft

round the ship that a chap of tbe
name of ̂ Fhitley had puckerowed all
of poor Ixiy Bill’s dunnage while the
rest of the chaps was a gittin’ the
boat cleared away for to go to try
to pick him up, and only for the
cook’s room bein’ locked this here
Whitley would a-got the old cock's
dunnage too, for he were a awful big
thief. •

Whatever made the old cook .jump
overboard arter the boy we couldn’t
make out. - Whether it were from re-
m or se use ness at chuckin’ him over-
fi°ard, and with the intent of drown-
dln’ himself, or whether he wanted for
to save the boy, we couldn’t make out
Hows’ever they was both gone, and
that was all there was about it From
this time on we had nice weather and
moderate westerly winds. We got a
pilot off Nantucket, and three days
arterwards got in. Takin’ steam off
the Hook, we towed up and made fast
at the foot of Dover street As w’e
d raw’d in towards the dock, 1 were
startled by bean in’ this here Whitley
f ing out ‘Well, I’m blowed !’ and lookin’
in the direction where he were pintin’
whoever should I see among the crowd
but this here boy Bill and the old cook
what we’d dropped overboard in the
Atlantic Ocean. As soon as the ship
come nigh enough, this, young whelp
Bill climbed aboard and were soon in
among us a-tellin’ us of the way they
got home ahead of us, and then we
found out that this here schooner that
we’d nearly run down had picked up
Bill and the cook, and it were that that
the skipper were a-tryin’ for to* tell
when he passed by us.
• “It seemed that the old cook, repen-
tin’ instantly of havin’ chucked the
boy overboard, and knowin’ that he
were a fust-rate swimmer, had jist
jumped arter him. Bill’s daddy, who
was pretty well fixed, had presented
the old cook with one of the most
splendidest fiddles that could  be
bought, but for all that the old njan re-
joiced to recover his old cremona,
sayin’, as he took it carefully out of the
box, ‘the new fiddle am a very fine in-
strument, but I think Hub this one the
best arter all.’

"This here chap Whitley were kind
of disappointed to have Bill turn up
agin, but lie done the square thing,
and giv’ him back all his dunnage be-
sides claimin’ all sorts of credit for
havin’ taken care of it for him. I'm
told that this here cook and boy Bill
continued for to be shipmates long
arter Bill had grow’d up for to bo cap-
tain of a ship, and that the old darky
were never arter that know’d to have
a cross word for a boy.”— A. Y. World

Topics. THE HOUSEHOLD.

f TAKING THE OENBUS.

Got any children? the Mambal aaid
To the lady from over the Uhine;

The lady nbook her Baxon curia,
Snd civilly anawered, "Nein."

lluaband, of cunrae? the Marahal aaid
To the lady from over tbe Rhine;

The lady ahook her Saxon curia,
And oivilly anawered, “Nein."_ — J. G. Saxe.

The Fpar of Fat.

As regards telephone wires, Chicago
claims the championship, having 350
on a single pole.

Last year twelve persons in the
United States and Eurupe gave an ag-
gregate of $3,000,000 to the cause of
foreign missions.

Tbe maximum power of a strong
man, exerted for 2% minutes, may be
stated at 18,000 pounds raised one foot
in a minute.

Ex-Marshal Bazeine is reported to be
living in a secluded street in Madrid,
and to be preparing his memoirs for
publication.

Sir George Balfouijr spoke in
the House of Commons to the speaker
alone, there being actually not one
single other member in the House.

There are 40,000 American books in
the British Museum, which has thus,
in a measure, become the chief deposi-
tory of American literature.

In consequence of tbe rise in The
prices of rags and other fibers, the price
ot South Carolina clay, used by paper
makers to increase the weight of their
goods, has lately been advanced two
dollars per ton.

There are in England and Wales
003,558 county voters, and 1.584,877 for
the cities and boroughs, making, witli
the university constituencies, 2,501,-
fl70. In Ireland the total is 231,530,
and in Scotland, 306,5 14; so that the
grand total of electors comes to 3,803,-
720.

The earth of a graveyard in which
there had been no Interments for at
least 40 years has been examined by
Dr. E. Reichardt. It gave off animal
oil, notwithstanding its long disuse for
burial purposes, when submitted to
destructive distillation.

The sovereign families of Europe are
made up at the present time of 710
members. The. most titled potentate
is the Emperor of Austria, who is once
Emperor, nine times King, once Arch-
duke, twice; Grand Duke, eighteen
times Duke, once Great Prince, four
times Margrave, five times Count and
twice Prince. The King of Portugal,
who has eighteen Christian names, is
styled King of the Algarves and he is
also Singor of Guinea and Congo and
Duke of Saxony ; his eldest son twenty
nine Christian names.

Pierre Valcour, a Frenchman of
Lockport, N. claims to have invent-
ed a deep-sea telephone by whicli ves-
sels can be kept in constant commu-
nication with the shore while crossing
the ocean. He has discovered how to
insulate a single wire so that immer-
sion in water does not impair its trans-
mission of electricity, and this wire is
to be paid out from a cigar-shaped
metallic float, thirty feet long, in tow
of the vessel. Leaden sinkers are to
be automatically detached every 200
miles to keep the wire on the ocean’s
bed, and if the inventor’s claims are
realized, the ocean passage will lose
much of its present isolation.

Thimbles and Shears.

Human invention seems to have de-
voted itself to furnishing lovely wo-
man with no end of choice fabrics, ar-
tistic styles, and unique siceessories
where-with to enhance her loveliness,
and she appears intent on making tbe
most of her opportunities. Mrs. Fitz-
noodle and her followers have gone!
fashion-crazy. They rivel the peacock
in brilliancy this year, yet, Mrs. Fitz-
noodle, in magnificent plumage and
dazzling brocade, is no mdt»e fashion-
ably dressed than her wealthier neigh-
bor, who is devoted to elegant simplic-
ity; Thank fortune! the feminine race
are not totally bereft of common-sense,
and so it happens that one scarcely re-
members a time when a woman could
be more independent, or exercise more
individual taste in tbe choice and style
of her apparel.

Plenty of money is a comfortable
item under almost any circumstance,
but even money cannot atone for lack
of good sense and good taste. The wo-
man who is rich in these sterling vir-
tues, though she must count the cost
aud make a little go a great way, wiU
always be well dressed. Rich or poor,
no woman who respects herself or
cares what others think of her, willalr
low herself to degenerate into dowdi-
ness and slovenliness. A dowdy in
calico is bad enough, but a dftwdy In
silk Is worse; tbe richer the material,
the shabbier ami more forlorn a dress
looks when the waist sets badly and
the skirt bangs askew. If “fitness”
means nothing but a bit of ribbon and
a fresh cambric, even these simple ma-
terials have their possibilties. It is
just as easy to make a dress well as ill,
aud to wear it tidily and tastily, as to
sling it ou anyhow. Plain it limy lie;
that does not matter. It is. the “set"
which gives a dress its cliaracter. In
these days of paper patterns, any wo-
man with an ordinary knowledge of

Feather Plush.

For some time past tbe ingenuity of
several manufacture! s has alighted
upon the idea of utilizing feathers as
a material for weaving fabrics in va-
rious ways. We thus saw recently
two samples of fealhet cloth which
hail come from France, and which con-
sisted, apparently, of- the down of
feathers interwoven with fine wooled
warp. In one case throwing the feath-
ers to one surface, and in the other
laying them upon both sides ; the lat-
ter, especially, was a very interesting
and exceedingly light cloth, which we
understand is used in France for chest
protectors, and is for that purpose more
agreeable, though perhaps not so dura-
ble, as flannel or felt.

From a foreign patent we see that,
one manufacturer has protected a ma-
chine by means of which he produces
a cloth or felt, in which he mixes finely
broken feathers with wool, and then
cards and felts them together. The ma-
chine he uses for the purpose is a com-
bination of the opener and sculcher as
used in cotton mills, aud the fur formeis
employed in hat works. The feathers,
which rnay be of any cheap kind, are
placed upon a feed table, whence they
pass under a drum set laterally with
steel knives, which break the feathers;
twin this drum they pass between
three small rollers and a superposed

at her opinion if she makes them in
the way that she describes. I have
seen many knotted spreads, but do not
remember ever having seen a tassel
torn out In my own experience a
good knotted spread, which costs sixty
cents, was whole at the end of fifteeri’’

years’ of constant usage. lu the long
run, a good Marseilles counterpane is
probably the cheapest and best, yet
there are many young housewives who
cannot ufford these for all her beds.
We are obliged therefore to Invent
cheap and durable ones of our own
uumufacture; which I make as follows ^ a , ,, . _

I buy good, heavy, unbleached mus- fluted MMl chased iron roller with a to-
Un, and a pound of unbleached, single- and-fro motion endways, as well as a
thread cotton yarn (such as weavers revolving motion, and by which the
use.) After dividing the yarn into feathers are ground quite
skeins, I place it on Uie “swifts,” and 8niall, and, tailing upon a traveling
.wind strum] threads together into a »Prun, pass on to a spiked drum rum-
ba! 1 1 make up the cloth a little larg- ning in a cage, whose office la to reduce
er than a sheet, but only just large **'>: Pie<*,8 which have escaped the
enough to tuck in smootnly around the action of the rollers. The pounded
bed. I make a wide hem all around, feathers fall to the bottom of the ma-
as tbe edge of any spread is always the chine, whence a fan sends them into
first to wear outr- After placing it on 11 P™P*r receptacle, where the feath-
the quilting frames, I mark it with a era are mixed at once with wool. They,
cord that has been drawn through a m:4y ^ blown direct upon the card
saucer of wet starch, to which a few table of a carding engine, which, in
drops of hlueing have been added. To ti,i4t case, must, have a cover as is
mark it properly .two persons are need- uau,4l in carding cotton. .

ed to handle the cord. I mark diagon- ̂ i*® mixture of leathers and wool
ally across in parallel straight lines, wn, of course, be made in any propor-
two or three inches apart, according tion. The inventor states that lie has
to the work I am willing to expend, obtained the best results by felling the
After marking one way, 1 go across I doth ; the laps made by the carding
the other way, making lines at right are joined by friction under
angles with the first, and same distance influence, of steam, then milled,
apart. These lines must he true and dried, and subjected to the action of
even. Next I thread a darning-needle 8U?am at a temperature in a
from the ball (it must not be twisted), 8t«a»» chamber, winch latter action is
and then foHow the lines that have I Haid to thoroughly amalgamate the
been drawn, taking a stitch at every feathers and the wool. — Ttxtile Hanr
crossing. Then I follow the other | vfacturer.
lines, taking another stitch exactly
across the first one. After cutting | and Bodily Heat,
every long stitch exactly in the middle,
the spread is done. To bleach it easily | The part which the skin plays in the

No doubt it is unpleasant to be ex-
cessively obese; but the morbid dread
of fat which has become fashionable
has no foundation in physiological
fact Fat answers two purposes ; it
acts as a non-conducting envelope for
the body, and protects it from too
rapid loss of heat and it serves as a
store of fuel. In the course of ex-
hausting diseases it not unfrequently
happens that the life of a patient may
be prolonged until the reserve of fat is
exhausted, and then he dies of inani-
tiqn. Fats supply the material of the
heating process on which vitality
mainly depends. In great excess it is
inconvenient; but the external laying-
on-of-fat is no certain measure of the
internal development of adipose tissue;
much less does a tendency to grow fat
imply, or even suggest, a tendency to
what is known as "fatty degeneration.”
|t is time to speak out on this point, as
i he most absurd notions seem to pre-
vail. Again, it is not true that special
forms of food determine fat That Is
an old and exploded notion. Some
organisms will make fat, let them be
fed on the leanest and scantiest and
least saccharine descriptions of food;
whilst others will not be“fattened.’,let

them feed on the most "fattening” of
diets. The matter Is one in regard
to which it is supremely desirable and
politic to be natural, adapting the food
taken to the requirements of health
rather than substance. Simple food,
sufficient exercise and regular habits,
witli moderation in the use of stimu-
lants, compose the maxim of a safe
and healthy way of life.— London Lan-
cet.

A correspondent of an eastern paper
writes as follows: Every one who has
tried them knows how difficult it is to
grow the larger and finer kinds of Eng-
lish gooseberries on account of mildew.
Recently there has come to the knowl-
edge of the writer two instances in
which the growers have succeeded with
them, the choicest English kinds prov-
ing as hardy and free from leaf-blight
as Houghton’s or any of the native
seedlings. The mildew was prevented
by the appllcatlen of a liberal coating
of common soft-coal ashes; and coal
ashes, so far os relates to the imported
gooseberry, may be considered a spe-
cific for mildew— at least on some
soils.

Capt. Sambola’s company, of Orlerns
Artillery, have been invited to boom
in Boston on the Fourth of July next,
and they will go, as all their traveling
expenses will bo paid by the author-
ities of that city. Oapt Sambola says
that he will cause uo damage to the
Bunker Hill monument, but he intends
that his guns shall speak as loud.as
any of them in celebrating the nation-
al holiday on historic ground at Bunk-
er Hill.

The graduating class in the law de-

population of the United States.

What the population of the republic
is we shall soon know, so far as census
takers can ascertain it. Meanwhile
private statisticians are at work u
see how near they can come by calcu-
lation and estimate to the actual
figures. One of these puts the present
population in round numbers at 43,-
273.000, which would make the gain
since 1870 less than 6,000,000. In a
work published a good while ago,
three per cent, of population was ad-
ded to the total number each year, and
the estimates were found to corres-
pond very closely to the figures of the
census. The estimate for 1870 was
40,617,608; the census was only 83,-
558,371 ; but the destruction of life by
the civil war had not, of course, been
anticipated. The estimate for 1880
was 54,580,795. The gain from 1840
to 1850 was 6,122,000; from 1650 to
1800, 8,250,000 ; from 1800 to 1870, 7,-
115.000. During the ten years from
186b to 1870 Massachusetts gained
226.000, and Ne w Y ork 502,000. These
figures show a rapid increase of i gain
over the previous decade, and it is
claimed and acknowledged that the
Southern and Western States have
gained more rapidly in the past nine
than in the previous ten years. There-
fore the estimate of the statistician
above quoted seems to be far too low.
According to the best information
procurable, and the most careful cal-
culations, the census will show the
population in 1880 to be fully 47,000,-
000, or a gain of nearly 9,000,000 over
the population ten years before. The
general estimate has been between
47.000.000 and 48,000,000, and there is
small doubt that this will prove to be
correct It might he gratifying to the
national pride to turn 60,000,000; but
pride and arithmetic have nothing in
common.— A. Y. Times.

boy Bill’s chist but strange as it may

bart^t of Michigan University
in New York he had a awful nice lot mmbered 175, of whom 47 were fromin New York he had
of clothes. The mate said as how some
villain had gone through the chist
afore'be got to it, and it were reported Michigan.

this State, and Urn dental graduates
numbered 34, of whom 9 were from

Our State exchanges contain a good
many such items as the following from
the Gifend Traverse Eagle. Dissatis-
fied people who think of moving west,
might find it to their advantage to
correspond with Mr. Crisp, or some one
who has tried it, before selling out in
Michigan: "John G. Crisp owns a good
farm near Williamsburg, which he
rented about three years ago and re-
moved with his family to Kansas,
where he intended to make his future
horns if the country proved satisfac-
tory. After spending three years
there he returned with his family
last week to Grand Traverse, where he
intends to remain, satisfied that this is
a much better country to live in than
Kansas, for farming purposes, and
very decidedly ahead of that State so
far as healthfulness is concerned. Mr.
Crisp is a man of intelligence and
good judgment, and his opinion is
formed from experience and close
observation, and is valuable. Any of
our people who think of moving to
Kansas should see and talk with Mr.
Crisp."

I soak it one night in a tub of soft regulation of bodily heat is not ade-
water, boil it with plenty of soap and <1 lately estimated. The envelope of
spread on Urn snow or grass a few complicated structure and vital funo-

sewimr omrht t<> \m uhb. " a„.i fro8ty nighte. To keep it in place on tion which covers the body, and which
fit ana make Lr elotl es Mn the I make a loop of cord at nature has destined to perform a large
itvle for the miter each earner and fasten over pegs driven 8 A are of the labor of health preserving,1 into the ground. is practically thrown out of use by our

the directions fm' makinc 0f cwur8e there are many patterns habit of loading it with clothes, it is
and drmiinff are so exnbdt tl.^^ s for 8uch work* and one can mark any needless to complicate matters by al-
next to bmioMufle l, i .ii.nwltLiLrf desi8u 8,16 Phases; but 1 never have lowing it to be choked and encumberedthem P b misunderstand ̂  a fan(J desiKn that i Uked 80 wel, with dirt. If the skin of an animal be
Fverv thrift V mother ̂  the old-fashioned straight work that coated with an impervious varnish,

daughters l ow to menT im male 1 lirsl ]cArn^ 1 f a"y one desiring a death must ensue. A covering of dirt
There is no eanl cheap counterpane will try this method, i8 only less inimical to life. We are
be brought im 1 am confident she will not be disap. not now speaking of dirt such a, of-

I'onstant lie tlia Uhat wlS pointed in the re8ult* 1111(1 Und il “mis- fel)da th1e 8e,l8e d**hcy,but of those
one to skillfnllv ekM ̂ nt inunt mot!! 1 8Pent li,»e mui labor,” as the material, accumulations of exuded matter with
ri lls and n- i d efd i iri^ a L i mem even 8inc€ cotton ha8 ri8en* would not which the skin must become iouded if
Into fresh 1 khul ̂  cost $1. and for that she could not buy it is habitually covered and not tbor-
dmost t g^ .8g‘i ew l on* Z k‘nd of a counterpane.- oughly cleansed. The cold bath is not
when girls weri ten git To HewtreH minor lirook*' in CountrV Gentleman. a cleansing agent A man may bathe
/ .7;' . i . . , i, , or™ • - ---------- -- daily and use his bath towel even
0 npatient little hands had to rip out j rr i u roughly, but remain as dirty to all
long seams and do them over and over Porsevorance and Health. practical intent* as though he eschew-S .UV,Ut in*?° * V I oXw in ed cleanliness; indeed the physical evil
sti ches for a friend, but now the A man who in herit^.weaith may of dirt i8 more likely ̂
sewing machine has a place in nearly begin and worry through three score if w»mnv nwrlerted tlm Hkin wmilri

Hp hi ^ Uh a,t °f v* th*r Tl * U V*!? • With |Utf any d*eanitf cist off its excrementitious matter by <
ble is almost a forgotten one. Even the object. • In driving, in foreign travel. 1>eriudic ntrsuiratioui with desuuami
basing gets "a lick and a promise/’ in hunting and fishing, in club houses ̂ cST
the fulfillment of which is puckers and and society, he may manage to pass waMhim/ in water of nt least

‘r ge“ei?,1, w*rver “op?* ray hlvre; bu^ ,m\ wm bardly be ^n dr?,s neatI>; 10 b0,ne(*88ary soap can insure a free aud healthy sur-
must take time to do the cutting and health that the power* of a man may f * 'ri... require osnei-iai <• ire
liHsling cjirpfully M well a* the Htildi- bo trained upon some subject tmd 'lud •, t j, tuuf u,„ch the pulctice to ne:
nig and finishing. It is next to impos- steadily held there day after day, year them The omiHHinn of ilailv
sible to give a clear idea of any panic after year, while vitality lasts There ffi^ith ^V“ »e wearing
ular style of dress by mere description, may come a time in old age when the of f00t coverings so tight as to com-
1 would surest to those whodesire in- | and of vitality will have sunk so low tlie b, J^eweis8 and retard the
formation, liuit they (^t an illustrated tlmt I, e can follow no consecuti ve labor Jltculatlun of 1Le bluuti tbn,u l, lbo
catalogue, and select from it (he style L without such a draught upon his forces extremities are the most common
that suite them the best, then send for that sleep cannot restore them. Then, caUBe3 of ’t.0jd feet Tliti remedy is '

the paper pattern und save themselves hmd not before, he should stop work. 0i)vioilg. drHHS „lld wiu.u f—
any amount of time and bother. But so long as a man lias vitality to ^ml 7
Lay the pattern and goods straight spare upon work it must be used, or it 1 1

and true, pin them securely, cut accu- will become a source of grievous,
rately, and baste outside and lining to- harassing discontent The man. will I Noses,
gether smooth and tight, To do this, not know what to do with himseli;
don’t hold them in your hand, but lay und when he has reached such a point The more any one studies the nose,^
them fiat out on the cutting board, us that, he is unconsciously digging a the more he will appreciate its impor-*
The printed directions which accom- 1 grave for himself, and fashioning his tance. Noses mark the peculiarities of
pany each pattern should he carefully own coffin. * races, and the gradations of society,
followed. . Work the. buttonholes anil . Life need* a steady channel to run in The noses of the Australians, the Es-
put on the buttons before the final fit- —regular habits of work and of sleep, quimaux, and the negroes — broad, rial
ting and leave the shoulder and under It needs a steady, stimulating aim und weak— mark their mental and
arm seams to be stitched after that. In —a tend toward something. An aim- 1 moral characteristics. The striking •
bunting, grenadine, and similar mate- less life can never be happy, or, for a differences between the African Negro
rials, the buttonholes can be more neat- period, healthy. Said a rich lady to a and the North American Indian are
ly made before cuttiftg. Drawn line gentleman still laboring beyond his I sculptured ,on their noses, lu the
of silk around the buttonholes, work need: “Don’t stop ; keep at it." The mingled races and different classes of
on a thread of the goods and leaven words that were in her heart were: "If our own country we find the largest
single thread between the two sides, my husband had not stopped, he would fvariety, and everywhere, if we but »x-
When done fold these together, and l>e alive to-day.” And what she amine, Die nose is the index of tker
cut the UUWQrkud thread between. The I thought was doubtless trim. A greater ebw.sus well as of clianrctfTT TfiH DEF
first buttonhole in a basque or polon-1 •‘diook can hardly befall a man who has 1 «» of the aristocracy are not tboM oi
aise should l>e exactly at the waist-line, been active than that which he experi- the democracy, aud how could one more
When all are made, mark the places ences when, having relinquished his appropriately express ins contempt for
for the buttons by putting a pin I pursuits, he finds unused time and un* I an inferior than by turning up his noee
through each buttonhole. The waist I used vitality hanging upon his idle at him? Do you see the same kind of
seams should all be sewed smooth and hands and mind. The current of his noses at the east end of the town aa at
straight, pressed open fiat, and the Hr.* life i» thus thrown in^o eddies, or set- the west yin the stalls and dress circle
ing and dress goods overcast together tied into a sluggish pool, and he begins of the oi>era, and in the sixpenny jut
on each side, or bound witli narrow to die.— Sanitarian. and threepenny gallery of the minor
ribbon. Hem a piece of tape down . - — theatre? at a prize fight and a fashion* '
each seam for a bone casing. The The Mother’s Amrition. — I re- 1 tthle evening paity ? In smaller towns,
bones should all come below the waist inemher a whimsical incident occurring "here social grades are bi ought .nearer
and be secured through a hole punched in a theatre where the leading member together, and can be more readily com-
in each end. If nicely rounded and of the company was celebrated for hi8 l,ared wid examined, the contrast is
fastened in this way, they will not magnificent physique. One night he I very remarkable. Dublin, fur example
wear through. The seams under the I was enacting Virginias, and Ri§ I presents us ^viib u perfect gamut of
arms should be chipped at the waist- mother, who had never been in a the- no8e8» *ronl tlie diminutive small p.»ta-
line; an inside l»elt fastened to the atre in all her life, happened on the 1,UK 10 , symmetrical Grecian and
back seams at the waist-line will keep occasion to be in the boxes. Fresh Imughty Homan. The pug in rags
it in place and prevent its stretching from her native Yorkshire village, R I drives along in a picturesque donkey-
oul of shajK*. Unless a person is quite will be readily imagined that she was L,art; the elegant Grecian in its slat-
stout, it is a good plan after a dress is somewhat bewildered with the novel- oosque beauty, glides past ou the side-
well fitted to, the figure, to take out all I ty of the scene. When her son appear- ''v’a*k » 1,16 Homan reclines in a carriage
‘of the bones and wear it without any. ed she was amazed at the grandeur of 'v.e Pun4!l8 ex"lbit the insignia of
—Clara Francis in Prairie Farmer. I his presence in fleshings, sandals, and I anc|e®*’ rank and dominion. There are- - ---- toga. His appearance caused a neat Irish faces of children and of savages.„ deal of enthusiastic applause.1 When 81U1P ̂  ^folly bad.aiid lUe^

Coverings tor Bods. it had subsided the proud mother, un- ^ al8° tho#® o*the highest culturei t  r Jibleto restrain herself, and to the iUld redvHf,Jleli^ Beauty, genius, valor
In one of the late numbers of your ilstonishment of all }iround her, said:land nqbUity have their homes there;

paper, a ^efrespomlent recommends 80 you like him He’s my but tllese tind H^dr opposites, often in
using sheets for bed spreads, and calls 80n » Whereupon the mother im- a strange promixity. If you look at the
the effort to gjve them a counterpane- mediately became the centre of attrac- progress of the individual life, the con-
ish look a "foolish undertaking,* «md MdTnTXirer exclaimed: of the nose marks mills a! ages,
yet I think there are few women, even «WeU mttdame, you may well be proud Who ®ver saw a baby with a Roman
among busy farmers wives, who do- 0f your son for he looks godlike as a I ot aquiline nose or even a Grecian?

Roman.” "Ah” sighed the poor old Tb® baby-nose is a llttleimub, the noee
lady in reply, "I didn’t want him to be 0^yi(;akJie88.Hnd ̂ development. The

not sometimes 8|>end their time more
foolishly than if they were making
"home-made bedspreads.” Since any
woman of health and energy can In
one or two days make a pretty and
durable bed-cover, is it commendable
in her to cover her bed with a sheet?
A farmer’s wife also writes dispar-

agingly of knotted spreads, saying that
after a few washings the wricking mats
into a ball that tears out the cloth,
and they are fit for nothing except to
sell-te tbs rag-man. Ido not wonder

Roman. He would have looked ^ inward curve; to
splendid as a policeman."-7W. FfcW. I y°uUl il »tndghens,and then comes, in
and Farm. certain chararaciers and races, the

bold outward curve of the aquiline or
Paper maintains its full price at re- 1 the stronger prominence of the Roman,

tail,— print 9 to 10 cte per lb. There It may stop at any i*)iut in this march
Is, however, a larger stock accumulate or progress and present a case of ar-
ing, and runners are out looking up or- rested development. Aud we all feel
ders. Rags are also a shade cheap- instinctively that a certain shaped nose
er. The indications point to a slight is a proper index of a certain charao-decline. I Vtt.—TtmpU Ear.

Ot#
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CHELSEA HEBALD.

CHKL8EA, APHIL 15th, 1880.

Town Board.

Cbkuea Viluor April dtU, 1880.
Board met aa per Adjournment, ttoll

called. ̂

Pi^aeot— J. P. Wood, Prcaident. Trtw-

pieaeut— ilesars. Hudler, Thatcher,

Editob of the Chelsea IIkkald in luck.

Jerusalem ha* been heard from iu'tbe

shape of a 50 pound sack of A No. 1 ivheat

flour. Mr. Geo. Moeckel, the enterprising

miller of the Jerusalem Mills, in Lima,

Mich., ha* our thanks for a fine present of

a sack of flour. Mr. M’s flour has go^quite

a wide spread reputation in Chelsea and

vicinity, as being a first-dau grade. Wood
liro’s, Chaa. W under, baker, and a host of

others, who use ft, pronounce it the beat in

Woods, Keinpf. aud Crowell. Trustee
absent— R. S. Armstrong.

Minutes of the previous meeting read

amd approved.

The Finance Committee find the total

indebtedness of the village to be $371.15.

Moved and carried that the report of the

Finance Committee be accepted and placed

on tile.

Moved and carried that the report of the

Bidewalk Committee, in regard to the i>e-

tiiion of Geo. P. Glazier, and uhic others,

l>e adopted.

Report of the Special Committee, in re-

gard to the duties of the Marshal, is as fol-

lows

The ('ominiMec Umt were appointed to
define the duties of the Village Marshal,

ami recommend the amount of salary he
shall receive; resjiectfully report that the
duties of the Marshal' are spedficwlly set
forth in Session Laws of 1879, volume 3,
page blHJ, which of cours^H^. Imles the en-
forcement of all the orumauecs now in
force in the village.

He should liave in id* charge the Lock-
Up ;• also the Wind Mill, am! see that it is
oiled niid cared for in accordance with the
agreement with the company; He Is mndB
thejpon to collect licenses for shows,
peddler*, etc., and should lie held to strict
accountability in that regard. He should
keep a honk for the purpose of keeping an

account of all moneys received by him,
»nd f"r wlml purpose, ami promptly pay

. to the rreasiirer all the funds he may re-
- ceive, ami take the Treasurer's receipt
therefore. He should report monthly to
the Board 'Ot Trustee* all complaints made
by him, with the name of the parties com-
plained of, and the result, as fur us lie knows,
about what penalty was im|Mi*ed. If at
any time he may need advice about what
to do. or instructions, lic shall consult with
the President of tho Village, and do as the

(tiwf \ l' l-.. . ...... a

the market. We hope those parlies who
are diaaaihrf&l wTih ific ftair llicy liic, to

giva Georgia Haeckel a trial, and l»e con-

vinced of the fact that he keep* the best in

the market. ___ ____ < _ I ...a. ..... • .

MOCtMMTMi!!

It Ike People !

“BEE HIVE”

DRT GOODS

In calling attention to Johnston’s Sar»a

parilla, we are confident that we are doing

a service to all who may be afflicted with
Bcofula ami other disorders originating in

impurity of the blood, or with kindred

forms of local disease. Wo have known
instances within the sphere of our local

acquaintance, where the most formidable

distempers have been cured by Johnston's

Sarsaparilla. ’ ̂  >

Not so Bad.— The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Heiulachc, or any pain wiiHlso-

cver, can lie relieved instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Belief. It ulsD

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache. Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier «fc Armstrong,

Chelsea, Mich. vD-13-ly ,

We wish to proclaim to the People of this Vi-
cinity that, notwithstanding the report so indus-

triously circulated by some of our competitors to
the effect that our Stock of

1MICA<

IMSi

OF JACKSON,

Boots and Shoes
--- -----

Oni.v five cents per dozen for old news-

papers. Cull at this office. ; .

Imitations of Hail’s Vegetable Sicilian

Hair Rvnewer are being thrust upon the

market in great numbers; do not be de-

ceived by them, but demand Hull’s.
--- • ^ -W- --

Job Priktino, from a Mammoth Poster

to u Visiting Card, done ut this office.
_ W  v  v ---

"Bustinnw Puinciim.ek."— When you
want something to attend strictly to busi-

ness, and euro a cough or. cold iu the head,!

get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey 1

Was bought after the' Advance, and consequently
very much higher than theirs ; and, notwithstand-

ing the Enormous Advance which, on the average,
will probably amount to 5 or 7 cents per pair, -

SB fi) J5 TI,C CL’,,,rl*, Railroad, with itsMl HP [81 Mi I connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas. Minnesota, Da-

kota. Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Bates will always be as

low as tlrc lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Homy C. Wentworth,
ft fA I General Passenger and Ticket Agent ofA* JC# Jt Jc# Oa 1 111(1 r'ini>> nt who will cheerfully

^ • Impart any Information relative to routes,

lime of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do

not purchase your tickets nor contract

youf freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

OfTcrliig BLACK

- and -

We will
tlmMT "hV' M™ ln,l i “ " i" r''lit'vt‘ 1,1 n"? I"’ur TrJ'
his duties, he slmli liave a salary of fifty | sampiu laitllu at IU cents. For sale by
/litlirira fWi4 f list ftsMi* -.s» «i... _________ \ i*«i » « a i* •. jj j.j ̂dollars for the first quaner of the current
year. C. H. Kkmpk, )

G. J. Crdwkll, Committee.
H. M. Woods, |

Moved and carried that the report of the

Special Committee he taken from the table

and put on passage.

Moved and carried that the following
hills he allowed for work, ami an order bo

drawn on the Treasurer for the same:

Glazier Armstrong, Chelsea. NOT be UNDERSOLD
Just published, a now edition of Hr.

t’ulvrr HI’* Celt’lmiirri . INsuy
on the radienl cure (without medicine) of
HjtfrttiuOnrhm or Berninal Weakness, In-
voluntary Seminal Umt*. ImpoUncu, Men-t . . 'ftal and Physical Incapacity, Ininedlnients

I,;;::;;;::::.::::;

Moved and carrietl that the Street Com-

missioner be instructed to repair all sluices

that he thinks is neceMury. ’

Moved and carried that the President be

Instructed to inform parties that they will

Manhood s How Loot; The Proof of the pudding is in eating it.” We
How Bestored 1 1 have several times had the pleasure of compar-

ing our Prices with some of their’s, with parties
who had bought ; and we have always found

have to build sidewalks as instructed ; and

Mould also inform the public that the vil-

lage does not do any grading for sidewalks.

Moved and carried lljut the report of the

Village Attorney, in regard to Hie passen-

ger depot, be accepted.

Moved and carried Umt the Village At-

torney write |*tbe officers of the Michigan

Central Railroad, and notify them Umt the

OUR PRICES AS LOW
fc/ary and FUm, induced by seif imlulgence,
or sexual extravagance, Ac.

^ The (xdebruted author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years’ successful practice, Umt the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abuse may he rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knife ; pointing out a mode of euro at once
simple, certain, ami effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter wlmt his
Condition may he, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radieaUy.
- 1#“ This Lecture should lie in the hands
of every youth ami every man in the land.
^ITvcnt under seal, in a plain envelope, --- - —

And it is reasonable that it should be so. Our

BOUGHT
FV

CHEAP.
I rgA

m

*OOloik? tilAL tb~Q&

Ten Piece* Fine Ileavy Blnck
Ctwh meres ; not sold elsewhere

in the State for less thiyi

^'1.00 to 1.10, we offer

at 85c per yard.

P fit A T T ,

l^atcltuutkt^fturier
Rki'aihino —Special attention given to

tills branch of the business, and satisfaction
guaranteed, nt the "Bee Hive” Jewelry Es-
tiiblisiiiueut, Bonth Main si., Glieisca. 47

Twelve Piece*, AV/m Wide,
Fine Black Ctuthineres, well

worth $1 .25, we offer
at 81 per yard.

AND MANY TIMES

any Oil r

cents, or two postage^stamps.
. Address the Publishers,

10 to 15 PER CENT. LESS !
*« s •

No. il Ann Hlreet, New York, N. Y.
Post Office Box, 4,5fcML

vfi-20-ly

^ ctoveewbix medical co. Stock is every Dollars Worth FRESH and NEW
We have no Old Goods to put off on the People.
We went upon the MARKET at the Dullest Sea-
son of the Year, and BOUGHT NEARLY

ground that was talked about when they
were here, if their plans for a passenger

depot i* satisfactory to the Board.

Moved and carried tlml the Board ad-

journ subject to thu call of the President.

C. H RonniNs, Clerk.

sS

.BLACK SILKS!) fsanx staffan,
UNDERTAKER !

\\J OUM) announce to the citizens of
 v C'lielsca and vicinity, that he keeps

e\et) (lunnent that does not ready- made

ih ",e“r ’"(coffins and shrouds.
Heart'- in nirtendance on short notice.

We buy them directly of the Itm
porters and Manufacturera’ Agents,
and save one dealers protit on them.

FRANK STAFFAN.
Chclsen. Sept. 18. 18^0.

General Uahv’h visit to Chelsea last

week was one of great interest to all who
availed themselves of the privile(?e of hear-

ing him. His first lecture, on Wednesday

evening, “The Wines of th* Bible,” was

pronounced, by many who heitrd It, the
JlntMt effort they ever heard. He delivered

it loan audience of 115. We regret, ex
ceedingly, tjmt »ueh a lecture, from meh a

man, and on tuch a subject, had not been

Nitened io by tliree times that number at

Utah On' Thursday evening the lecture
on “ Mistakes of Moses, or Ingcrsoll,

wyeh?” to an audience of 170. It was
an able one, and listened to with rapt at-

voU'*! Die above lectures was delivered
iu ihe M. E Church. On Friday evening

the Gcraeral gave his lecture “ Intempcr-

an e, »i^ Evil and Retnedy,” under the

Mu*.pj« e*. of the Reform Club, at the Bap-

tist Church, U» u house of about 200. The

lecture was shout two Imurs long, and was

one continued flow of jvit, wisdom, and

eloquence. We hope that be may visit our

town again at no distant day, and that

when lie does he may he greeted by the

multitudes who ought to hear him, to-
gether with the few who did.

Silks tigtmlly sold at T.") cD., we can
sell you at Co cents.

;s

APKOLVTJbLY C1TRF.E
ConMumpilen, Aatlimu, llron-
cbitia, and all dl*eaa«« of Use
Tbrtmt, Lung* and CbcaU

$2,000
THE ONLY LUN0 TAD

Has performed many Wonderful Cures.
If you suffer from

Worth
ASTHMA, CATARRH. BRONCHITIS,

CONSUMPTION,

Or any Lung infirmities, send for testimo-
nials and our treatise “Take Cure

of Yourself.”

DR. ONLY’S LUNG PAD
Is sold by all Druggists, or sent on receipt

of price, *2.
UT Address,

THE ONLY LUNG PAD CO,

Depth or Bowina Wheat.— Parfit
who are wide awake and given to investi-
guthm, do m»t sow uo much wheat to the]
•i* i t- me tbejf formerly did, au<| they do not

sow it ns dii-p. The great heavy harrows

of ten or twenty years ago are now only

employed by them in covering seed, and

UnrUrill, which can he depended on better,

la becoming universally popular. In broad-

h"w "k'.ol'yr the aioiiinl i* tljoroughly

prepared, a tmioothiiig liarrow covers the

seyd deep enough. A Wisconsin writer
gives the result of an experiment in plant-

ing at different depth* — on tlio surface,

one fourth inch, one-half incli, three-fourths

inch, and so on to several inches. That on

tha surfacu lay three weeks hefoit* sprout-

ing; llmt oue-flmrth U» Ufree/ourth iuchca

deep came up iu four or five dayt, and so

on getting Inter ns the depth increased.

The last to come up was planted three and

a half inches deep, and was fourteen day*

in reaching the surface. At thu und of aix

weeks that planted one fourth to one-half

inch deep stood far ahead of the jest.

Detroit, Michigan.

At Wholesale by Farrund, Williams &
Co., T. II. flincbmnn & Sous, and Swift &
Dodds, Detroit, Mich. [v0-3l-0m

Silks usually sold at $1.00, wo enu
sell you at S.r> cent*.

Silks usually sold at $1.25, we can
sell rou at $1.

Silks usually sold at $1.50, we eau
sell you at $1.25.

Silks usually sold at $1.05, wp can
sell you at $1.42.

I "v»j «

Ague Cure

Silks usually sold ut-$l.85, we can
soil you ut $1.50.

Silks usually sold at $2.25, wo can
soil you at $1.75.

Silks usually sold at $2.50, we can
sell you ut $2.

Silks usually sold at $2.75, we can
sell you nt $2.25.

Silks usually sold at $3.00, we can
sell you ut $2.50.

Is n purely vegetable hitter and' powerful
tonic, and la warranted a specdv and cer-
tain cure for Fever' arid Ague, Chill*
and Fever. Intermittent or Chill
Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,.
Periodical or Bilious Fever, and all
nmlarial disorders. In minsuintlc dia-
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue,
thirst, lassitude, loss of np|>etito, pain in
the back and loins, and coldness of thej Awiiir», ill il i I til UIU
PP'no and extremities, are only premoni-
tions of severer symptoms which termin-
ntn fn nrviirt ... ...... ..... .. ....... . .i _ j « ___
ate in the ague pnroxysiu, succeeded by
high fever ami profuse perspiration.

It Is a startling fact, that quinine, nr-
senle, and other poisonous minernls form
the basis of most of tlio “ Fever and Ague
I,reparari«)ns,’' •• Specifics," •• Syrups,"
and ‘‘ Tonics,” in the market. Tlio prep-
arations made from those mineral poisons,
nit hough they are palatable, and nmv
break the chill, do not euro, but leave tlio
nmlarial and their own drug poison in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, anil
whw disorders more formidable than
the disease they were Intended to cure.
Avp.it s Ague Cttiut thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from the system,
and always cures the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or anv thing
that could Injure the most delicate im-
tlent; and its crowning excellence, above
Its certainty to cure, is that it loaves the
system us free from disease as before the
attack.

fiOSTETTE^ For Spot Cash;
And It IS A FACT, nliloli w© Mtnnd ready to prove, that we OWN OCR

NHM K AT LOWIiR FIOCRCM, than any inerehaiit in this
plaee. And this Is not only true of

BOOTS & SHOES, r«iv VARIETY GOODS

Sincere Thanks.— I suffered for five

years with Rheum nt lira. Having been

persuaded by friends to try the St. Jacob*

Sitters
Fever und Ague.

The true antidote to the effects of mins-t_ v • — — i _ a* j _ l • .,rM1u,cuuy..,.„uVMry .near Jacob. nm ,8 Hostottm’sBtdmath Blu^; Thl.
Oil. I must acknowledge that it U the Itest medicine is one of the most popular reme-
vonu'i\\r 1 tfVW USOfl * in It ___ an aert* nf un©f«s*uuAil ____remedy I over used ; in fact, it cured me
entirely. Accept my sincere thanks.

Frank Mcuwabz,
No. 08 Nineteenth st.. Gioelnaatl, 0.

edlcs of an age of succwwftil proprietary
specifics, and is In Immense demand wher-
ever on this Continent fever and ague exA A. I * 1 __ __ A*- . 0 i

ists. A wine-glass ful three times a day is
the beat possible preparative for eucotm-f.wno.w.v |uu|>nmiiYu tor uucoun-

— ---- tering a mnlarious atmosphere, regulating

,:;r.::::rfJohI‘rlnunB ,u,n'
v0 9 l y

Wc Carry ; and while Wc do not wlih to Brnir and Blu.ter, we do wl.h it
Dlitliiftly Understood that We Will SIOT BF. CNBEBSOLD. We

Invito Comparison, and OFFV COMPFTITIOIV.

I*. N.— All BOOBS Marked in PI.AI1V FIOIIRES, and no Devlatln..
m Mow BUSINESS. Como &ad ho if wi doa’t Provo tho Tmti of Every Word wo e»y.

Silka ustmlly sold at $3.50, wc cun
sell you ut $2.95.

Sr DON’T BUY J

S11.XS,

CASXMERES,
- OR -

DRESS goods

For Liver Complaints, Ayku’s Aom
CciiK, by direct action on the liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out the poisons
Which produce these complaints, anditer ‘stiinnintes tho system to a vigorous,
healthy condition.

toTirivtbm^t lt Wh°n ̂ kcn sorting

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical ami Analytical Chemists,. Lowell, Mass. ^ '

sold nr all Dncoaiars EVEr.vwnsiu:.

' ' ‘ . v9-8-ly

Of any kind, nntil von have looked
over the “BEE llIVE” Stock.

Yours, Respectfully,

WOOD BRO’S
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

f

Very Respectfully,

1 0 to 30 DAYS
drummers on's

Spec fnc remedy

L. H. FIELD,

vO-29 JACKSON, MICH.

SATE, SUSS AND RELIABLE.* Nervout Dflbllity, Weak-
nm, Loot Manhood, Mental Dcprcuion, and e*-

« i ^ *gWtWl*bsU iu train of evils, In
io to 30 days. No other known remedy will euro
in as many weeks. Sold by alt druggists at It per
package or sent by mail on receipt of price. *Scnd

T. H. HiNcmmam & Sons, Whcle^k AgenU
v9-20- ly

Cheap Job Prioting doue nt the Herald
office.

Old Papers for sale at this office at
five cents per dozen.

, KrErr for th|, hKr*i,d **
'TwA'ZSg* r‘"”ily rrad-

••

iiii Si



~*N. "’:Wm

II. c. R. R. TIME TABLE.

MiMB®#*’-'

o^-geneer Trams on the Michignn On-
rl| Itailroad will leave Chelsea Station

,, fullows:a C0INO WKgT.

..iiTtia. ...... . ..........

...0L.1111 KxpresH ...... . ...... 8:11 r. m
P. M

lacksns Bipresa ...... . ...... 8: I

vfiiidg Express ........
* «(»«« KAirr.

V,.r|,t Express .......... • • • r'*° A- M

EXP— ............. 8:02 A M
(Jran'l E^pul* Bxprn-*N :10.07 a w

7.11 Tr.tii» • * • . ............. p- M
II UDYARD.flen l Sup’t, Delroit.
iihnhy c. Wkstwohtii. General Pan

«"d Ticket A^'t, Chicago.

ripue of Closing Ihc Wall.} Mail. .0:00. 11:00 k. m. & 5:80 p. m.* “ ...... 0:50 a. M & 4:10 P. M

fjpo J Chow km., rostjnnster.

OUR TELEPR0AE.

It 4h time now to clean your yarda.

The “ flirting” season will soon be here.

Skk Henry Gilbert's now eating house
card in another column. __ • . _ __

The village assessor will expect you to
be ready for him when he arrives.

Head caretully French’s large new boot

and shoe advertisement, on third page.

Died at her residence in Lyndon, on last

Friday, after a whoi t illneMH, M muno

The constitutionally tired are found
everywhere; but the schoobroom has less

in proportion to the number of pupils than

any other place. This class cannot endure

the pressure brought to bear by the earnest,

active teacher, and so drop out muttering

"so cross/’ ^icking nt me all the time,
cause I don’t learn those lortg lessons,”

"any way, I don’t we as it does any good

t« go to school,” etc. This class find their

parents, generally, entertain the idea that

tehchers should carry their pupils through

llieir lax'iks, leinoving every difliculty, ex-

plnining every pnfldcm without napiiring

Clark, aged CO years.

Tutinew three story brick hotel com-
menced lust summer, by II. G. Hoag, is to

be completed this summer.

jlte $lm$ca peali
18 Pi;BMK!JKI>-

every TbarMlny NornlitB, by

A. Allison, Cliolsoa, Mich.

TOKl

T OMVI'i liOIMxi:, NO.
fy 15«, F. & A. M., will meel

ot Masonic Hull in regular
immuntaition on I'm-sday Evenings, on
r nrcceding each nil moon.1 h G. A. Robehtsok, Sec’y.

|. O. O. F.-THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

-enr Wednesday evening at (5) < o'clock,
ni their Lodge room; Middle st., East

Aba BlacknbY, Bec’y.

7vASIlTENAWENCAMPMFNT.No:
; i o.O. F.— Regular meetings first and
bird Wednesday of each month. '

J. A Palmer, Scribe.

& ftotltcr,

R A N K i: K S,

ACT produce dealers,

. CHELSEA, - ' - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from tho Old Country, Sold.

drafts Sold on all the Principal
Tonus of Europe.

t37“TI»c Ijjiwa «f Hi© Mate of

Ouu town pump is- being overhauled
and cleane out, and on top of it we ex-
pect to see a new wind-mill.

Gilbert & Crowell are moving their

grocery stock, post-office, etc., to their new
building. Patron* take notice.

The Michigan Central Kuilroad Co. have

commenced grading for the new passenger

depot, io be huilt in Cliolseu this summer.

The young mmi who attempted to fix a

“ misplaced switch ” on a young lady’s
head, stepped on her dress ami “ wrecked

the train.’’

Erhoh.— In our last issue an -error oc-

curred in the town board proceedings. In

the bill of G. W. TurnbuH it read |I15; it

should have read $15.

The Grangers have huilt a bridge to ele-
vate wheat at their warehouse here, thus

making three elevators in Chelsea, with a

capacity of 25,000 bushels.

Dirty streets are not an evidence of

good taste or cleanliness. Cart away your

rubbish, or keep it in your own back yard

if you like to see it and smell It.

It is refreshing to think that in a few

weeks the trees will be green,. and the

nights warm enough so the pretty little

poodle dogs cun sL-cp out of doors.

Ladikh look out for the grand opening

of millinery goods, at Mrs. Callohnn’s, on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next

week. See new ” ad." on local page.

Tuamps are usually men of strong
nerves, but a Dexter woman came out so

suddenly on a trump that he fainted away.

She weighed about two hundred, and came

on him from a second-story window.

Last Saturday was a very disagreeable

day, and hut little business was transacted;

but on Monday the streets were thronged

with vehicles, and all of our dealers had

an excellent day’s trade.

Just as we were getting ready to believe

the story that a dog had been taught to

tlmun Ann Arhor ,,, Icttnml
MWc 'V V, n " r I IO .rou 11,0 tune of - Hol.l tl,o Fort."
Pcrsoiml IlNtatc, iliereuy •ecur-

say "good morning," a report comes to

lug l><‘|»o«lloF» ntsaliiNl any poa-
dblc cuiHlnKAMiry.

Uonlcs Loaned on First-Class Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea, Mnrcli 25. 1880. v9-28-ly

The Farmers' Club of Manchester, Sha-

ron ami Bridgewater are to hold a sheep-

shearing festival at Manchester, on the 21st

of April, and have encouragement that

sheep breeders from all parts of the Slate

are to lx; there.

Chelsea Bank,

That " fifteen ” puzzle has struck this

City village, and go where you may you can
see nil'll, women and children endeavoring
tn solve It. We expect to hear of thousands

going crazy over these foolish looking lit-

tle pieces of wood, with numbers on them.

rRWSAiTS GENERAL BANKING
Bt SI NESS.

iAPITAL dSTOCE, $50,000.

Organized under the General Banking
.an of this Stale, the Stockholders are in-

lividually liable for an additional amount
final to the stock held by them, thereby
resting a (tiuruiilcc IPiiimI for 111©
iciicflt of l>cpoNltor» of

9100,000.00.

Mockholdert— Hon. 8. G. Ives, Tims. S
Sears, Luther James, John
R. Gates, Hon. Aaron T.
Gorton, Woods A Knapp,
Glazier & Armstrong.

Directors ;

rniKR Jam eo, | Samuel G. Ivkb,
uos. S.Seahb, j Gko. P. (ji.A/.ihit

OfUcers j

ox. S. 0. Ivkb, I Tikis. 8. Sears,.
President, j Vice-President.

Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Chelsea, Feji’y 12, 1880. vO-18
J.EO. E. W RIGHT, D. D. 8.,.
A OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
OFFICE OVER THE ClIKLBKA BANK,

Chelsea, Mich. [7-18

SfFOUND ! 13!

' DIAMOND, CITY BARBER AND
• HAIR DRESSER, is prepared at
hnies to give hiffmany Customen and
ends, of -Chelsea and vicinity,

NICE CLEAN SHAVE,
A GOOD HAIR CUT,

A FINE SQ^MPOO,
.&c.,&c., "And don’t you forget it."
st-class work warranted. Don’t fail to

l1 rank a visit, if you want good work
•e. Remember the place— Under Reed
-o s City Drug Store, Chelsea. [v8-80

fSUEANOE COMPANIES
REPRESENTED BY

W. E. DEPE1V.
Assets.

“c. of New York,
Ubrd.

lorwrlters

:r can, Philadelphia,
‘oil Fire and Marine,
AssociateIon,

10,100,527

8,202,014

8,258,010.

1,206,001
501,029

8,178,886

"ICE: Over Kemprs Bank, Middle
*1, west, Chelsea, Mich. v6-l

# NV. BUSH,

DENTIST,” ecu mu — —
dice over II. S. Holmes’ Store, ccuscd by Oils Company.

ClIELSEA, MlCR, 31

On Monday night last. Rome vicious
dogs killed four sheep, and wound ill sev-

eral olliers, belonging to Charles M. Davis,

living near Chelsea. Farmers be prepared

for those savage beasts, and give them a

load of buck-shot when they come around

your barnyard.

Fatal Accident.— On the afternoon of

last Wednesday, ns Win. Ifowlctt, of Lyn-

don, left Chelsea with his team, and within

two miles of his home, by some cause ac-

cidentally fell out of his wagon, breaking

his neck and receiving other Injuries about

the head, which Cansed Instant death.

Attention !— Those who wish to get

Kalsonihiing, Paper Hanging. Painting,

etc., etc., done up to the handle, will do

well to call on Emmor L. Fenn. He does

n good job, and works cheap for Cash

AH orders can be left at Wood & Knapp's
Hardware Store, Chelsea, Mich. [v9-80 4w

•'m m exercise llieir powers upon-it.
They forget that one of llie functions of
the school is to develop independence, in-

dividual power, ability to think, and not

depend entirely upon the book; ability to

obtain information from books without the

assistance of a teacher. It seems never to

have entered their minds that education

cannot be laid out ns u result in one person

of a certain thing done by nnother. Edu-

cation is what the teacher rouses the
scholar to do lor himself. Com.

Fm'lulincrt Ijcltcrx.

IBT of Letters remaining in the Post
-J Office, at Chelsea* April 1st, 1880:

Austin, A. W.
Bh.ich, William
Clark, Stephen
Case, Mr. George (2)
Bobcn, Miss Nell -
Moran, Miss Mary E.

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say “ advertised."

Gko. J. Crowell. P. M.

cf:OP ENIN Gi]
OF SPRlNCi

MILLINERY.

I
HAVE just returned from New York
with the Largest and Finest Slock of

milij\t:hy goohk
Ever before brought ,to Ciiclsea. which 1
am olFcring at Prices far below the aver-
age. On TliirrMluy, Friday and
ftuiurdny, April 2‘i, and 21,
1*80, there will be

\ G 18 A YD DISPLAY,
Consisting of NEW YORK TRIMMED
HATS, Genuine Importations of

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
LACES. SILKS.

RIBBONS, HATS.

Ac.; also, the Finest FRENCH ROSES
ever before brought in the Market. If you
don’t believe it, conic old, conic you ny, come
tci*e, come iritly, and see for yourselves the

Goods that arc pretty, at

Mrs." R. S. CALLOIIAN’S,
31-2w] Middle st., east, Chelsea, Mich.

EXCELSIOR DICING ROOM
Cliclscu, - - .71 lull.

TTENRY F. GILBERT would respect-
IJL fully announce to the- iuhabitauU of
CheUea and vicinity that he is now run-

ic. a First-class Rcstau-ning.on a large scale,
rant, in the Basement of Hudler's Block,
North Main street, where he intends to
keep everything in 'apple pie order, and
give a Square Meal for a very little money ;
iiIho Cigars, Nuts, Fruits, Candies, etc., etc.
Friends and Patrons, one and all, go and
pay him a visit. vO-31-ly

Chelsea Market.
-Chelsea, April 15th, 1880.

Floor, F cwt ........... |3 00
Wheat, WJiile, F bu ..... i 12

Wheat, Rad, F bit ....... W)@ 05
Cork, F bu ............. 20<$ 25
Oats, F bn . . . ...... . . . 3(»<^ 82
Clover Skkd, F 1ml. ; . . . 4 (to

Timothy Seed, F bn ..... 8 00
Beans F bu ............. 50® l 00
Potatoes, F bu ......... 25® :W)

Ari'LKS, green, F ..... $2 00® 2 50
do dried, F to- ..... 07

Honey. F to ............. 10® 12

BuhEit, F to ............ 22
Poultry— Chickens, F tb 07
Laud, F lb. ........  ^07
Talixiw, F to ...... ..... 05
Hams, F to ............. »«
Shoulders, F to ........ 04
Ecus, F dor. .............. 08
Bkkk, live F cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
Sheep, live » cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hons, live, F cwt ......... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed F cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tunic Fbm ......... 8 00®10 00
do1 marsh, F bin ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, F bbl .............. 1 05
Wool, F »> ............. 35® 40
Cranurkuikb, F bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

“ / FEEL LIKE A NEW MAN.” .

Hop Bottom, Pa., Sept. 20, 1877.

Dil M. M. Fenner, Fredouiu, N.Y.

Dear Sir : — After being treated by emi-

nent physicians without benefit, 1 began
to take your Blood and Liver Remedy, and
Nerve Tonic with your Capitol Bitters,
and the effect was wonderful. I begun to
improve i in n led lately , my strength and np-
petite returning, ami thejittiti aiid.pulpilu-
tion ceased. I also had fuintiug and dizzy
fits which arc cured, and I have gained ten
imunds in weight. I took one-half dozen
ImiUIcs of the Blood medicine, and con-
tinued the Bitters a year, ami now I feel
like a new man, being more healthy limn
ever before. Yours, Respectfully,

J. P. A. TiNfii.i v

Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called “ The

conquering hero " of the times. Whoever

has "the blues” should take it, for it reg-

ulntcn and rertorc* the d Bordered sy|fem

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Billiousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarob-
menth, ScrofUla, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Riaxid Disorders, Swelled Limbs and-

Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-
ness ami Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, ami all Lung ami
Throat diffienllies. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey
will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any
pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kiduey Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [vO-18-ly .

WoGiiuruntce What W© Nay.
We know Milloli’n C’ounii mpt Ion

Cure is decidedly the Irnst Cough Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or

JOHNSTON’SV
SARSAPARILLA
Lim COMPLAINT, STSPEPSIA,
And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been In use for 2.1 years, and has
proved to bo the bent preparation In tfco
niarket for SICK IIEADAl UK. I’/A 1) ACHE. PAIN IN

CK, LIVER COM-
ni’heface.dys-

THE SIDE OR ItAC
PLAINT, PIMPLES ON. _ . _
PKP8IA, PILES, and all Diseases that
arise from a Disordered Liver or an Im-
pure blood. Thousands of our best people
fako It and give It to theirch Wren. Phy-
Rlcinns prcscribo it dally, Tboso who uso
It once recommend It to others.
It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu-

ras KnrMparilla, Wild Cherry, HtlllinglOj

other well-known valuable Boots and
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can-
not hurt tho most delieato constitution.not hurt tho most delieato constitution.
It Is one ef tho best medicines In uso
for Regulating tho liowcls.
It is sold by all responsible druggists

at ono dollar for a quart bottle, or six
bottles for five dollars.

Those who canuot obtain a bottle of
this medicine from tbelr druggist may

‘ e will deliver ft

Counterfeit half dollars are becoming

plenty, chiefly, with the dates 1857, 1875,

and 1877. Tho dies are generally good,

but the weight is noticably lighter than the

genuine coin. Many of those of the date

qf 1875 show a light flaw under the tallons

of the eagle, and the letter / In the word

half, immediately under it, is also imper-

fect. ' __ _______

Our town fathers ought to pass a law
In regard to savage dogs. Wo hear of sev-

eral parties botn bit; and, also, several

sheep been torn to pieces. We think for
protection of llte and property Uiat a law

should bo passed and enforced, compelling

those parties to keep their dogs muzzled

especially as the warm weather is near at

hand. - - --- - ------
Farmers! Take Notice ! !-Notice is

hereby given that tho United States Dis-

trict Court, held at Grand Rapids, on tho

12th day of February, 1880, decided Ulftt

the invention of Horatio Gale, as discribed

In Letters Patent, No. 0,424, and dated

December 28th, 1875, are valid and effec-

tive in Law, and that the Gale Manufac-

turing Company are sole owners of saw
Letters Patent. Said Letters Patent is for

a horizontally curved arm combined, with

the main standard of a Plow, and carry ing

a Jointer. Any person or persons making,

selling or using any curved Jointer ann,

or arm combined, In any way, with fhe
standard of a Plow, projecting horizon-

tally, mid carrying a Jointer, will be pros-

ecuted according to law, unless duly H-

ti uy uuo vwuh»umj .

Gale Mancfactubi.no Company

Mod us ono clollur, and wo .

to them froe of any charges.
W. JOEl’BTON * CO., fesafietotn,

161 Jefferson At*., DETBOIT, MICH.

Sold by W. U. Reed & Co. vO-ll-y

BEST IN THE WORLD !

vr\ HAIVlMf .

S.CH 3

0

5

AND

BI-CARB. SODA
Which is tho same thing.

Impure Saleretns or Bt-C»rb iejla
...v  hi-- ila of a alight.m -------

Asia — - — —  —

ly dlrty\?hU*“ou5."ft mer •PP«»r

t o\S . AHM ANDILAMMEH’' dkand
how the dlArene**

See that pour Smtoratus and Bak-
ing Seda U Whlte.aad 8!lag Soda U white aad rv*.*,, *
Uoald be ALL SIMILAR SUHBTAN-
CUS used for fbod.

r dissolved
j Interiormsk

ptk^emdyol^lll ***** pS2S

C*ee one pound pseksgo for wlwUo luforoa.
m ajd ro*d carefully.

\-MnW THIS TO YOUB OROCER.
v9-24 3m

cronic Cough, or Bronchitis, In half the
.•Itime, and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough,

Asthma at once, and show more cusi's of
Comminplion cured, than nil others. It
will euro where they fail, it is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest child, and
W0 guarantee what we say. Price 10 cts.
50 sts. $1.00. If your'' Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED & Co.

NO DECEPTION USED.
1 1 Is strange so many people will con-

tinue to suffer day after day with Dispep-
sia, Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, General Debility when they can
procure nt our store SHILOH’S VIT’ALI
ZKR, free of cost if it does not cure or re-
lieve them. Price 75 cts. Bold by W. R.
REED & CO.

We have a speedy and positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Diptheriu, Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH’S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each bottle. Use It If you desiro health,
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by
W. R. REED & CO. eow-v8-44mC

SURE CURE
toughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

Asthma, Consumption,
Aad AU DlMaac* «r THHOAT aad LUNGS.

Put np In Qnnrt-SlM Bottla* for F*mU? U*e.
ot’ Bakun Tola. OryrtalUied

m. Tba Fomda

label of nvur It k w«U
prolMdoo that TOLU ̂  ----

alnlnnt and ad van cad atagN. _ _
ul BBVKRAU^tnd APPETIZER, It

dollihtful tonic for famlljr om. I* plcaaant to- _____
*«X o* dcbUttatod. It gtvm tone. aeUvttr and tnaitb

in tba in-

to tba

/CAUTION. MWT
XJAWKEHCB A KAJKTIK. Proprtotora,

111 Madlam Street. Chloaco.

*kr It! _ ^

, v9-14-8m

Chelsea Flour 91111.

E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
a Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

on band A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, &c.,&c. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please take
notice and bring in your grists. Satisfae
lion guaranteed. • v9-28

Chelsea Restaurant 2

TT'ZRA HOLDEN would respectfally an-
Hi nounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea,*
and vicinity, that Uo now occupies spacious
rooms at tho new brick block of C. 8.
Laird, Middle street wei,,> where he keeps
on hand Tropical Fruits, Confectionery,
&c. Oysters in every style. Warm Meals
at all hours, and a Good Square Lunch
for a very little

Chelsea, Jan. 29, 1

money.
20. v9 20 6m

THESE are the TIMES
THAT TRY MEN’S

Soles & Pockets.
SO I WOULD SAY TO THE FARMER, TO THE

MECHANIC, TO THE LABORER, AND TO
s ALL, IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS

nuns

And want to make Every Dollar Count, ro to

FRENCH’S
SHOE! STORE!
SOUTH MAIN ST., CHELSEA, MICH.,

Where you will ilnd the Largest, Bent and Vlott Complete

STOCK 0T BOOTS AHA SHOES,
Kvcr brought to Chelsea. Ah my Goods are all bought direct IVoni the Fac-

tory, I am Determined to Sell at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Aud eipcct to Astoulnh Everybody. Everything In the Line of

MEN’S EVERY DAY BOOTS, AND WOMEN'S
CALF SHOES, AT COST,

III order to make room for ̂ IJ9I9IER GOODS. Now If you want a pair of

HSiH'S) KIP 800TS, S Wlift SAVE
TOO $1 OB EVERT PAIR)a

If you want any Women’s CALF SHOES, 1 will save you ONE HALF DOL-
LAR on Every Pair; also, an Immense Stock of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN’S
FINE KID AND GOAT SHOES, AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
- II* FACT - J.

BOOTS 4 SHOES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Which are all made of the Very Best material, and by the most Reliable
Hannlhctnrers in the COUNTRY, and for

\ Style and Durability Cannot be Excelled.
EOnember there is no Friendship in Trade, and it is to your interest to buy where you can

get the B2ST GOODS for tho LEAST HONEY.

I HAVE LOCATED HERE PERMANENTLY,
And intend to Build up a Trade by Fair Square Dealing. ;

w DON’T FORGET THE PLACE I-nJJ

French’s Shoe Store!

SOUTH MAIN STREET,

CHELSEA, - - - MICHIGAN.

_____ _ ' _ _ __ — _



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

Tht Supreme Court bflgaa ite April MMton
«t Lraaing un Taawiay with a calendar of 150
oaacfl- Tbu » the largest number ever entered
at aa April term, and it wonld have been etill
larg«‘f uni fin iiin new rule wtneh rpijuiri1* nil
oawe to be entered ten daye before the court
opened. 1'here are 17 appeals from the .a perk
or ooart of Detroit, 14 from the Wayne circuit,
10 from BL Clair, 8 from Saginaw, 7 form Al-
pena, 5 from Ingham, 3 from Kent, etc. -»

Prof^'Mark W . Harrington, director of the
qbserratorj at the University, announces that
lila assistant, Hr. J. M. Behaeberle, discovered
a comet Tnssdsy night
The body of an unknown man was found

floating ia the river near the Flint and Pere
Marquette railway bridge at East Bagluaw
Wednesday morning. It was unrecognizable,
having been in the water some time, and was
buried by order of the coroner. Nothing was
found about the body that would in any way
identify it.

Bishop Harris, of the Episcopal Diocese of
Michigan, has consented to deliver the address
at University commencement next June. .

Niles has failed by a large majority to secure

the county seat of Berrien Connty.

The Lake Shore section hands diseovered
evidence* of a probable murder at Kiver Rai-
sin flag station, near Manchester, Wednesday
morning, and railroad detective Whitmore
went there to investigate. The station build-
ing bore evidences ut a desperate straggle. A
blood stained club was found; also a bloody
trail leading to the river near by.

Allegan has subscribed 91,800 towards a
fond for purchasing a site for the 8tate Re-
form School- for Uula and proposes to raise
the amount to 92,000.
The State Firemen’s Association will hold

its sixth annual convention at Grand Rapids
May ft. Reports and essays will be received
from the sunding committers on tire appara-
tus, legislation, water supply and mutual
benehl associations, and thirteen different
topics of general interest have been assigned
to individuals for discussion.

The Hon. Joseph Musgrave, president of
the First National bank of Charlotte, died
Friday morning.

Mr. John Chiaholm, a well-known railroad
man, died at Port Huron on Friday of chronic
diarrhea and congestive chills.

A tramp attempting to enter Ontler Bros.’
store at Nottawa, 8t. Joseph county, Thurs-
day night was shot (lead by Jerry Cutler, one
of the hrm, who sleeps in the atore. He had
the window ready U enter when be was bred
upon. Nothing was found by wtuch he oould
be identihed. He was unarmed, moneyless,
and poorly dressed, about thirty years old,
C)4.fc*t high, thick set, with sandy hair and
moustache. After the inquest, with a verdict
of justifiable homicide, the body was taken to
Gcntravilie for burial.

Wm. Howlitt, of Lynden Center, while re-
taining from Chelsea, on Wednesday, with a
load of lumi>cr, fell oil bis wagon and one of
the wheels passed over his head causing al-
most instant death.

Dr. Juill, of Ovid, Clinton county, was ar-
rested by bheritf MaDon aid, Thursday night,
upon a charge of poisoning his wife, who died
and was buried four or five weeks ago.

James K. West went hunting Thursday, and
not returning seareh was made for him. Fri-
day his body was found three miles northeast
of Ipailanti, he having been killed by a charge
of shot in his face.

The body of a man Was discovered Monday
morning lying in a pool 'of water in a ditch
alongside the St. Clair railroad embankment,
about three miles east ot East Saginaw. His
name is thought to be Jerry Ryan, and it is
supposed to be a case of suicide. He left his
boarding place on Friday morning.

The storehouse aud dry' kiln at F. G. Per kins'

hand hay-rake manufactory ia Coldwater,
burned Monday afternoon. Loss on stock and
buildingr. 91,%k); uo insurance.

Monday altcruoon two boys nnoovered the
body of an infant child in Gunnison swamp,
adjoining Grand Knpida, and reported the dis-
covery to the coroner. A' physician identified
the chilu os one delivered by Elisabeth Hsyge
two weeks previously. Its head was crushed
and the child bore other evidence of having
been murdered. Charles Hay go, the father,
and hi. wife were -arrested for iutanticide. 

DETEOIT IN BRIEF.
-The cuknown woman whose body was found

in a sack m tde river at Jones' dry dock a year
a^o, is now believed to have been Martha Aim
Whltla, whose former parents live in Dearborn.
Nothing as yet is certainly known aa to the
cause or manner of her death. •

'Hie executive board of the Northweetern
Amaten: Rowing Association me at the Ru»-
aell House Wednesday afternoon. The treas-
uter, J. C. Sterling, reported a cash balance on
hand of fi&T. The Port Huron boat club of
Poit Huron was admitted to membership.
The annual regatta will bo held at baginaw
Juno 2d, 24 and 2i.

Wednesday afternoon Thomas Pearson, a
teamster, committed suicide by hanging. He
leaves a wife and six children.

The Board of Estimates met Thursday even-
ing and fixed the total city tax levy at 9882,

Bishop Burgess has sent to Ireland since the
oollectuma for the Irish sufferers began in all
98.880.

The body of an unknown woman was found
in the Bongo river near Eoorse on Friday. It
bad been securely bound with cords aud
weight.d with -a heavy atone. A postmortem
examination showed that death had resulted
from an abortion and that she was dead before
thrown into the river.

A fire was discovered in the village of Deer-
field by a mid watchman soon alter 4 o’clock
Bsturdsy morning in the bnilding on the west
aids of Mam .ire^-t occupied as the postoftice.
Although the fire had gsimd considerable
headway everything of value in the postoffice
wss saved, 'ihe fixe spread to adjoining build-
ings causing a loss of between five and six
thousand dollars.-

The commission to locate the new State Re-
form School for Girls. met at Adrian Saturday,
and decided to accept the site tendered by that
city. Hickory Shade farm ha* been selected,
one and a-hslt miles from the business center,
comprising forry-two acres of farm and wood
land, with building* and appurtenances.

Ihe b« dy of the unknown woman u^yn
from the River Rouge on Friday was kept in a
refrigerator coffiu open for inspection at
Geist’s undertaking establishment all day Sat-
urday and was viewed by several hundred
people, but no one could identify her.

The woman whose body was taken from the
River Rouge, waa Idehufled Monday morning
a* Miss Annie Clemens, daughter of Mr.-J. T.
Clemens, the sutien agent tor the Detroit and
Bay City railroad at Reese.

A young woman, giving her name as Msry
Bishop, and her home as OtisrUie, Genesee
couuty, was found in an almost nude and in-
sensible condition in s coal shed adjoining the
House of Providence, Sunday moming, and
died soon after being removed to the police
atation. It appears that she escaped from the
House of Providence, without the knowledge
of any one. She had been confined but a few
days before.

982,650, scattered among a large number of
compauiea.

Au unknown negro tramp on Thursday after*
noon shot and killed a passenger on the Bee
Line railway aeven mile, weat ef Sidney,
O. The negro had boarded the train at Sidney,
and, having no money, waa put off at Hardin
station . As the train started he got on the
platform aud tired through tba window, pre-
sumably at the conductor, but the ball struck
and killed a passenger named Joseph Lehman
of Houston. The negro eacaoed.
A manufacturing establishment owned by

the Isaac Bolt* estate and occupied by sash,
door and blind manufacturers, burned at
Rochester. Wednesday night. Loss 9100,000;
insurance 920,000.

The body of Albert Scbeu. eity editor of the
Anseiger. a German daily, waa found in the
lake Tuesday night, four miles from Cleveland.
-He waded in the water and cot bis throat.
Deceased bad been dissipated of late, and waa
discharged on that account. He waa once a
justice of the peso* in Detroit.

The Rhode Island State election on Tuesday
resulted in no choice for Governor. Returns
from all the towns in the State except Block
Island give. Littlefield (Rep.) 10,014, Kimball
(Dem.) 6,921. Howard (Prohibition) 5,Ub&
Referring to the alleged outrage upon color-

ed Cadet Whittaker at Weat Point on Tuesdsy
night. General Schofield stated Wednesday
that though some of the evidence indicates
that the cadet Whittaker committed the out-
rage on himself, the opinion thus held is mere
conjecture. He saya the fact that no member
of the corps of cadets committed the crime
has been fully demonstrated.

A disastrous fire occurred at Dixon, III.,
Wednesday night, breaking out in Tbumpson
A Co's mill about 1 a. k., and, before it was ar-
retted. burned the Decker A Underwood’s mill,
C. 0. Eel# A Go’s flax mill, and some minor
building*. Kara Becker, son,of H. P. Becker,
and William Schum, clerk in a drug store, were
killed. William Rink had both arms broken.
Others, who were assisting the firemen, were
burned, bruised and terribly mutilated by
falling walls at the same time. The loss will
reach full 93U0.000.
The steamer Gellert, Capt. Kuhlervein, from

Hamburg, reports .peaking tb* steamer Syria,
Capt. Johnson, from New Orleans for Liver-
pool* with rudder gone, stern post and main
discharge pipe broken, and shin ungovernable.
He took bar in tow, but she roiled to such a
degree that the parted both the steel and 11
inch hawsers, and had to be abandoned. The
cargo consisted of 6,U00 bales of cotton and 2u0
tons of oil cake.

Three fishermen of Fanoook Island, Nova
“cotia, were drowned Wednesday by the cap-
*ixing of a boat, Their names are George
Mason, who leaves a wife and seven children ;
John Wilson, a wife and seven children; David
Langille, a wit# and five children.

The houae committee on public buildings
and grounds has agreed to recommend the pas-
sage of a bill for the erection of a public build-

ing.at Marquette, Mich., at a cost not exceed-
ing 91U0.0U0.

The amount of postage stamps, stamped
envelopes and postal cards issued to postmas-
ters upon requisitions daring the first nine
months of the present fiscal year- aggregate in
vaiue 923,979,435, an increase over issues for
the corresponding nine months of the previous
fiscal year of 93,016.062, or about 14)f per cent.
The greatest increase is in the sale, of postal
cards.

The Senate on Friday confirmed the follow-
ing numi nations: James B. Angell, Michigan,
to be envoy extraordinary and iniaiater pleni-
potentiary of the United States to China; John
F. Swift, California, and Wm. H. Trescot, flout h
Carolina* -to be commissioner* to. China, to
constitute with the envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the United Slates
to that country a commission to nugogiate and
conclude by treaty a settlement of such mat-,
tors of interest to the two governments, now
pending between the same, aa may be confided
to it.”

Destructive prairie fire* have l'een raging
north of Sioux Falls, Dakota. Several farmers
Lave lost buildings and crops. It is rumored
that several persona have been fatally burned.
Only one name given, Peter Berg, a farmer
near Sioux Falls, burned to death.

The six days walking match which ended in
New York city Saturday evening, was won by
Dan. Hart, the colored boy, who made 665
miles, the largest score on record.

Enoch Mosslander, a bachelor 77 years old
living alone on a farm in Wist Virginia, three
miles from Bellaire, O., was found on Wednes-
day burned to death in bit bouse. A large*
hole was burned in the floor, but by some
means the fire had been extinguished. The
theory of the neighbors in that the robben bad
tortured him to death trying to get him to con-
fess where his money was.

Au explosion of . dynamite at Downington,
Pa., killed John Powell and Robert Taylor, and
severely injured about 12 othera. The killed
and wounded were quarry men.
A suit is pending in the United States ooart

of Chicago concerning the oleomargarine patent
which has brought out the fact that oleomar-
garine, which is never quoted in market, and
which is not kept by any merchant as such,
has a sale in the oouutry ot ninety-eight million
pounda per annum.
The funeral of Fanny Adler, a convert from

Judaism to Christianity, was the aoeno of ao
much turbulence in New York on Monday, as
to call for polio* intervention to dioperse a
ciowd of excited Hebrews. Her husband, who
bad also become a Christian, fearing violence,
disappeared Sunday and was not at the funer-
al. The remains of the woman were taken to
an Episcopal church under the • scort of the
polio*.

April 7.— In the Benstc th* Vice President I
sent a note to the aenate saying be would be
absent several days.

Mr. Wallace (Dem., Pa.) submitted a resolu-
tion that Mr. Thurman (Dem., O.) be oboaen to
preside. Adopter. ....

Mr. Thurman waa escorted to the chair by
Mr. Ferry (Rep., Mich.), and thanked the senate
for the renewed mark of their confidence and
esteem

Mr. Eaton (Dem, Conn.), from the commit-
vtec oft approprlitlOM, reported back the con-
sular and diplomatic appropriation bilL Placed

on the calendar.
Mr. Carpenter (Rep. Wia.), from the commit-

tee on Judiciary, reported adversely on two
billa to provide for the terms of United States
courts at Linooln, Neb., and to divide Ne-
braska into two districts. Placed on the
calendar.

In theHonae,atthe conclusion of the morning
hoorrMf; McCook (R«pn N. I.) asked leave to
offer a resolution reciting the alleged outrage
perpetrated upon Johnson C. Whittaker, cadet
at West Point academy, and calling on the sec-
retary of war for any information which he
may have in regard to the alleged outrage, ami
also as to what steps, if any, have been taken
in regard thereto.
The house then went into committee of the

whole, Mr. Springer (Dem.. 11L) in the chair,
on the army appropriation bill. The pending
amendment providing that no contract Bur-
geons shall be employed nntil ail the com-
missioned surgeons (except those put on duty
at soldiers’ homes or detailed for the purpose
of preparing medical and surgical history of
the war, or upon examining boards) shall have
been detailed to duty with troops, waa rejected
88 to 97, . ,

April 8.— In the Senate the honae joint reao
lotion, reported favorably by Mr. Logan (Rep.,
111.), from the committee on military affaire, to

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tuesday morning Johnson C. Whittaker, a

colored coast of West Point, of the class of
1880, was found boand hand and foot, in his
toom at the barracks with a piece of one ear
cut off. lb# other ear was alii, and his head
toruisod. 11« stated that three m**kod men
atueked him while he was in bed, some time
after midnight, and committed the untrage.
Gan. Schofield and Commander Gazelle are in
vestigating the affair. It is beUeved that the
outrage waa committed by cadeta.

A double and bloody tragedyoocurred in the
Missouri penitentiary Thursday afternoon, re-
sulting in the death of two convict*. Martin
Roderick fromBL Liui* and John Smith from
Ban Frauciaco, while working in the prison
yard got into a quarrel, .and Smith atruck
Bodenck twice over the head with a spade,
fracturing his skull, Smith then started for
tfi* tool honae with the design of escaping
from the yard, but was met by the guard who
demanded his surr mder. He refused and con-
tinued to advance. One of the deputy mar-•" eppeared and ordered Smith to
yield, but be a^ain refused, saying he would

PERSONAL.
On Tuesday Bismarck tendered his resigna-

tion as chancellor of the empire, because of
the vote on financial reform in the federal
counoiL
John G. Mareha'l, ex-Judge of Cape Breton

and a writer on religion, temperance and poli-
tics, is dead, aged 94.

Thca. Tilton is going to Germany.
Prof. Frieze ia to receive three thou-

sand dollars per year while acting as
President of the University.

The President has nominatedWm. A. Newell,
New4Jereey, for governor of Washington i’erri-
tory,

The President grants a pardon to Judge
Wright, iu jail for aaaulting Ex-Socreary Del-
ano. upon tne payment of a fine of one thous-
and dollars, which was a portion of the sen-
tence.

Theodore Thomas closed his service!) in con-
nection with the Cincinnati college of music
ihureday Bight by conducting the last of the
series of orchestra cwncerts given by the col-
lege. Mr. Thomas will, however, eonduet the
May festival ooncarerU-

The wife of President Dias of Mexico died at
tbe capitol Friday.

Gen. Grant arrived at Mobile, Friday, by a
special tram from New Orleans, sad waa re-
ceived by a company of artillery and the Wash-
ington Blues, colored. There was no public de-
monstration of any consequence.

Th* resignation of Lord Lytton aa Vioofoy
of India reached the Indian ottie* last week.

Senator Baldwin and othera of the Michigan
delegation called on the President on Monday
aud recommended Henry M. Lord of Detroit
for appointment aa governor for tbe territory
of Dakota, the offioe made vacant by tbe death
of William A. Howard. The President stated
bast tb* people of Dakota had asked delay nntil
they could be beard from.

galls (Bep., Ks.),on the ground that government
property should not be lent to privgfo organ-
izations. The resolution waa passed, yeas 37.
nays 20.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Baldwin (Rep.,
Mich.) making an appropriation for the erec-
tion of a iight-honae and fug signal at or near
the entrance of Little Traverse harbor, Michi-
gan, and the purchase of a site for the same.

In the Hmtne, a large number of bills were
reported adversely from the committee on war
claims and laid upon the table.
Tbe lionse then went ipto committee of

the whole, Mr. Cox (Dem., N. Y.) in the chair,
upon the army appropriation bill, the pending
question - being upon the point of order
raised against tbe amendment prohibiting any
of the appropriations being used for the sub-
sistence, equipment,, transportation or com-
pensation of any portion of the army to be
used as s police force to keep the peace at the
polls at any election held within any State.
Without reaching a vote the committee arose
and the House adjourned.

April 9.— In the Senate the house bill ap-
propriating 950,000 for the erection of a pub-
lic building at Paducah, Ky., passed.
Tbe bill authorizing the secretary of the

treasury to repair and extend the^ublio build-
ing owned by the government at Cleveland,
Ohio, waa reported favorably and placed on the
calendar.

On motion of Mr. Bavard (Dem., Del.) the
resolution offered by him February 24 last,
providing for the appointment of a Joint com-
mitt«e of two members of the finance com-
mittee of the senate and ways and means com-
mittee of the house, to take into consideration
the alleged abuses of the revenue arising
from the evasion of the stamp tax on eigars
and other articles subject to excise dntiea,
what remedy can be provided by law, and
with power to recommend anob measures aa
they may deem proper by bill or otherwise,
were passed.
Between 60 and 75 bills were reporter ad-

versely from the committee on war claimz and
were litid on the tabl*
The House then went into oommittee of

the whole, Mr. Barrows (Bep., Mioh.) in the
chair, on the private calendar. The pending
bill was that for tbe relief of L. Madison
Day of Loniaiana, on account of property
bought by him from the government with a
defective title. After z debate of two hour*
and a half a vote was taken on the bill, which
resulted jess 72, nays 22. The point of no
quorum being raised, the committee rose.
Adjourned.

April 10.— The Senate was not in session. In
the Houae the day was spent mostly in consid-
eration of the appropriation J>ili, and general
debate upon the amendment prohibiting tbe
use of troops at the polls as a police force.
Without reaching a oonotuson the oommittee
ro*e, and, on motion of Mr. Frost (Dem,, Mo.)
the senate bill giving 12 bronze cannon to the
Blair monument association of St Louis passed.
Adjourned.

April 18.— In the Senate Mr. Ferry (Rep.,
Mich.) introduced a bill to regulate the .pro-
motion and fix tbe rank of line officers of tha
army. Referred.
The Ute bill was taken up, discussed at

length and passed by a vote of 87 to 16. The
principal amendments to the bill daring the
debate were as follows : Striking out the re-
servation regarding the giving np of gnilty
Indians, which permits tbe set to go into
effect when the President shall be convinced
that every possible effort to effect snob sur-
render has been made, thns making their abso-
lute surrender a condition precedent to the
payment of the muoey appropriated; devoting
910,600 to the industrial eduostion of youths,
increasing from 9400 to 96J0 the annatles to
Mrs. Meeker, Miss Mehker and Mrs. Price, and
from 9200 to 9300 to Mrs. Poet; providing that
tbe act shall cease to be of effeot, and the
Indians be protected in their present rights, if
the agreement is not ratified within four
months from its approval; allowing the set-
tlement of any Inaiah on the Uintah reserva-
tion if they wish to go there; and providing
that no Indian'sball be compelled to remove
from laufls claimed in severalty under former
treaties.

In the House Mr. Chambers (Dem., Miss.)
introduced tbe following joint resolution,
which was referred :
Resolved, That it shall be unlawful for the

Secretary of the Treasury to purchase any
bonds for the use of the government, or for
any sinking funds without giving one week's
notice, by publication of the time and place
of parchase and tbe exact amount of bunds
to be purchased.

CONGRESS.
April 6.— In the Senate the honsij Joint reao-

lation, authorizing the Secretary of War to
lend 10 United 8tatetf*4%ga to tbe centennial
oommisaionere at Nashville passed.
The joint resolution to allow employes of

tbe government printing offioe holidays with
pay was passed.
The Vice President appointed Messrs. Bara-

ck (I(Dem., Ky.) as visit-
____ the

the naval acad-

die first, and raising bis spade m a defiant and
menacing manfier started toi
then o|

toward tham. They
ipeneo fire upon him, three balls taking

effect, killing him almost instantly. Boderiek
lived about an hour.

A Am at Minneapolis, Minn., Tuesday totally
destroyed Brackett's block with contents. Th*
origin of the fire is unknown, but the generally
accepted theory ia poutaneoua combustion.
Tbe principal individual losera are N. B. Har-
wdrid A Co., dry goods, 985,000. insurance 942,-
900; Geo. A. Braukett, building, 945,000; Wil-
•ox A Dy mond, job printers, 912,000, insurance
----- ~rt*i luaa 9172,600. Total insuranee

Un (Rep.. Me.) and Beet
ora on the part of the aenate to attend
next annual «xamination of
emy.
In the House on motion of ; Mr. Whitthornc

(Dem., Teun.) night sessions were ordered for
Wednesday and Thursday of next week for
consideration of bills reported by the <
mil tee. *

* Mr. Atkina (Dem., Tenn.), chairman of the
oommittee on appropriations, reported the na-
val appropriation bill Referred to tbe com-
mittee ot the whole. The bill U accompanied
by a abort report which states that tbe esti-
mate of the navy department amo anted to
914,509,147, to which should be added 994,672,
recommended but unnecessary, for torpedo ex-
periments, by drograrhio works, and for a na-
val observatory, making a total of 914,608,820.
Of this anm tbe committee recommended the
appropriation of 914,385.797 (inelnding 969,469
that ia appropriated oat ot tbe navsl pension
fend for tbe support of tbe naval asylnm at
Philadelphia), being a reduction of 9218,
from the estimates. Tbe naval bill of last

priated 914,029,968, or 866,828 leas
it bill.

FOREIGN.
For Cork city John Daly and Charles Stewart

Parnell, Home Rulers, have been elected to
Parliament, receiving 1,723 and 1,606 votes re-
spectively, defeating Wm. Goulding, Conser-
vative, and Nicholas D. Murphy, Liberal, who
received 1,837 and 999 votes respectively.
Goulding and Mnrphy represented Cork in the
last house, receiving 1,279 and 1,643 votes re-
spectively

A private letter from Aleppo, dated the 18th
of March, says: In consequence of famine,
4,000 Koorda descended from tbe mountains
plundered the town of Mardeen, Asiatic Tur-
key, and murd'-red a number of priests and
nuns and some European merchants.

A dispatch from Rangoon says several
Chinese firms there received intelligence that
Thee haw, king of Bnrmah, has died of small-
pox at Mandalay. /Their agents advice them to
keep back their goods, as there are fears of a
civil war in Rnrmab.

Neither Davitt, Daly, Killen nor Brennan,
the Irish agitator* indicted for sedition, are
likely to bt ratnmed to parliament. Neither
of them has ever been seriously proposed aa
a candidate.

Russia is about to dispatch five large war
vessels to Chinese waters for the protection of
Russian interest*.

The Chilians are reported to have met with
disaster near Moquega. The minister of war,
wishing to surprise the Peruviana, marehea
under cover of night to attack. He fell into
ambush, and of one regiment of 1,200 men
only 67 escaped. H ia reported that the
Chilians’ loss was 1,800 killed besides wounded
and prisoners. The Huasoar and Mag silanes
in the attack on Aries lust 25 men killed and
wonnded. Among the former were Com-
mander Thompson of tha Hoaaoar and two
other officers.

Peruvian papers report the destruction of
the gnano loaning apparatus at the Chineha
inland, by the Chilians, the scuttling of a boat,
aud the complete desolation of tbe place. Tbe
Chilians also landed at MoUendo, and, from
aooonnta. probably much exaggerated, they
respected neither foreigners nor natives, age,
sax nor condition.

The 700 men, boys, women, girls, priests and
foreigner* sacrificed at Mandalay for tbe res-
toration of tbe king’s health, were bnried
alive, not burned, under tbe towers of the city

year approt
tbouthapri

In the working ffriitmills the max-
imum speed of a atone four feet iu di-
ameter may be considered as 2000 feet
per minute.

A Chicago clothier advertises for 8,
000 bald heads on which to paint ad-
vertisements

DETROIT MARKETS
VioOfi— City pastry brands .......... >. 6 00

Bute brands .............. 6 75(8)6 00
Seconds .................. 4 U0@4 60
Minnesota patent*.... . ..... 7 604/. 8 ‘0
Low grades ......... ...8 00<g3 Ml
.. ........................ 4 75<g4 85

Writ— Extra white ............... 1 15© i 19
No. 1 white...,. ........... 1 1001 18
Amber ..................... 1 8U<ai i5

Bahlky— 91 40a61. 66 per 100 lbs. _______

Cork— 40©43c per bush.
Oath— 85tf&S8u per bn.
Hr*— 70<$80c per bosh.
Bkkds— Clover 98 80 ©1 06 per be ; Timothy,

92 80gS 00.
Amjca— 44 00©4 60 per bbl. From store,

45c a peck.
Bbak»— Onpioked 65oJ| 91 00 per buaa, Fie. -

ed 91 30(31 36
Buhwax— 20 (3 26 per pound. *
Btrme— Prime quality. 24©28 Medi tui 14.3

20c ts, from atore, 82.
Ohusb— 14©16)4U per lb.
Drikd Aktl**— 7©8 ct«. per lb,
Drixd Pxachxs— 15$18c per lb.
Koo*— Fresh 10© 11 cte,
Fuh— Whitefisb,f6 25©6 60 per half barrel;

treat 94 25®4 60 per half bbl.
Hat— 913 00© 16 60 per ton ; baled 916© 17
Hidk»— Green, 6©7 per lb.; cared, S'dHjy

sbeep-akins 75©2 50; green calf, Ho;
careo., U©l2c; dry 20 (a 26 o; hors*
bides, 91 0* ©1 50 each.

Hops— S0©35 o per lb.
Uonr— Strained, 9©11 e per lb. Comb, 18 ©

15 eta.
Mapl* Suoar— U©12c .per. lb.
Oxiunb — tttate 95 50 © 6 00 per bbl.
Peas— Wisconsin Blue 92 00© 2 25 per bn

field, 99 © 91 00'
Potatoes— ^ro i' store 35 © 45 o per bn; oar

‘ loads, 82©35cU.
PROTUUOMB—Pork Mess 912 26 © 918 60;

^ Lard, 7 © 8)4; Hams, 9 © 10; nuoa.
deni, 5 © 6 o; Bacon, 1)4 c; extra Mats
Beef, 98.76 © 9.00 per on t.

Balt— Saginaw, 9146 © 1.60 per bbl; Onon-
daga, fine, 91.60; coarse, 91.85.

Ykoktablrs— Lettuce, 704,76c; spinsge, 70c;
pie plant, 6jo; oyster plant, 40e: iad-
isbe*40©506; onions, 45ota.

Tallow— 6 © 5)4 o per pound. __ _
W oop— Hickory, delivered, 95.26 © 0.00 per

oord; beech and maple, 94 60 © 6 50;
soft 98.50.

Wool— Boston market — Michigan fleeces 62©
65; delaine and combing, 54&69)4o;
tab washed, 6 @64; palled, 49@60o.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
At the Michigan Central Stock Yards

last week tbe following were reported :
Cattle, 8ti0;,hogs, 13,634; sheep, 1,965. The
market lor-cattle was moderately active
and prices remained at about the figures
quoted the previous week. Transac-
tions were as follows: 9 light butchers,
av 643 lbs, at 92 80 per owt; 6 head, av
500 lbs, at $2 65 per cwt; 24 feeders, av
856 lbs, at fS 40 per cwt; 6 steers for ex-
portation, av 1,544 lbs, at |5 00 per cwt;
16 choice steers, av 1,094 lbs, at.|4 00
per cwt; 3 choice butchers, a v 1,087 lbs.
at 94 25 per cwt: lheifer,.av 1,070 lbs, at
$4 00 per cwt; 1 bull, av 1,650 lbs, at
$2 75 per cwt; 26 butchering head, av
700 lbs, at |3 10 per cwt; 17
head, av J.071 lbs, at |3 70 tier cwt;
20 butchering head, av 960 lbs, atf3 80 per
cwt; 16 butchering head, av 942 lbs, at
93 85 per owt; 6 choice heifers, av 1,184
lbs, at |4 10 per cwt; 2 slock era, av 605
lbs, at 92 65 per cwt; 28 good butchers’,
av 912 lbs, at |3 65 per cwt; 22 good
buteners’, av 998 lbs, at 94 20 per owt;
10 cows, av 985 lbs, at |3 60 per ewi;
20 good mixed butchers', av 1,035 lbs,
at 94 lj) per cwt; 7 mixed head, av 800
lbs, at 92 75 per cwt; 12 butchering
head, av. 600 lbs. at $3 45 per cwt; 26
choice steers and heifers, av 1,175 lbs, at
94 12) per cwt.
The supply of sheep was small and pri-

ces advanced 25 per cwt. Hales were as
follows: 21 head, av 94 lbs, at |6 00 per
cwt; 159, av 86 lbs, wt 96 10 per cwt; 61,
av 89 lb , at 96 25 per cwt; 224, av 126 lbs,
at 96 26 per cwt.
The market tor hogs waa dull, with a

few sales at 94 35@4 55.

The Kugllgh Gram Market.

London, April 6.— The Mark Lane Ex-
pressways: The sowing of spring crops
is well forwarded throughout the king-
dom, Autumn sown wheat is rather
backward and on late sown fields In some
fields are thin, but, generally speaking,
the agricultural situation leaves little to
be desired. It is expected that the hulk
of the grain in Scotland will be sown
three weeks earlier than last year. The
supplies of home grown wheat, both in
Mark Lane and at country markets, have
again been light. The price tended up-
wards as reserves In growers' hands are
doubtless becoming very small. - With
such scarcity English grain consumption
of foreign must gieatly increase before
harvest, but as the weather has been
favorable for growing crops, millers have
steadily adhoed to the policy of merely
supplying their Immediate requirements
Stocks iu graineries must also be getliug
very low, as Import* sines the 1st of Jan-
uary have not sufficed for home require-
ments, to say nothing of the quantity
exported. Notwithstanding these tacts
trade, partly owing to the Easter holi-
days aud elections, has been apathetic.
Country millers have been the principal
buyers. There has been an entire ab-
sence ot speculation, as the existence of
the ring in America, .despite the deple-
tion of stock, paralyzes the entire price
here. The tendency of prices has been
rather downward, import* and shipments
from America for the moment being
rather larger. American wheat showed
a decline of 6 pence on Friday. The ar-
rivals at ports ot call have been moder-
ate. In consequence of favorable weath-
er and a slight decline in America, wheat
is Is 6d@2s lower. Maize declined simi-
larly in consequence of a large supply.
Wheat for shipment, in consequence of
large offerings from America, declined
2*. Maize quiet and 6d@9d lower.
Sales ot English w heat last week 24,606

quarters, at 48a 4d per Quarter, against
43,856 quarters, at 40a lid the corres-
ponding week last year. .
Imports into the United Kingdom for

the week ending March 27tb, were 480,-
989 owt. wheat, 60,242 owt. flour.

The Oyster at Home.

At a meeting of the Fish Culture
Association in New York, Prof. W. K.
Brooks of Baltimore gave some highly
interesting information concerning the
oyster. Experiments were made witli
the aid of powerful microscopes. The
Professor heflan his operations of
hatching in his watch crystal. After
impregnating the eggs in moderately
warm water the young oysters began
to swim in about two hours’ time.
Tbe shells commenced to grow imme-
diately, the oysters continuing to swim
after the little shells had formed.
There were many rapid changes of
formation during the fermentation.
Some were so rapid that they gave
only fifteen seconds of time in which
to draw their diagrams. At times
they were Hat and pear-shaped, with
inner circles, then round, with hairy
appendages, again assuming a form
like the sole of a shoe, rapidly chang-
ing to a tadpole formation witli a long
rtaiL-.They were so diminutive that
500,000 could swim around iu the
watch crystal. A single oyster yields
from 1,000,000 to 50,000,000 oysters, ac-
cording to size. A fair average is
•probably about 9,000,000— the Profes-
sor could not be positive as to a million
or so. The oyster sexually matures in
one year, when about the size of a
silver half dollar. When the shells
first formed 125,000,000 would only till
a cubic inch of space.

Mr. George Chappel gave important
and startling information on the lob-
ster fisheries. If proper restrictions
are net made at once, and penalties en-
forced for infringement* of the law,
the traffic in lobsters would soon cease.
They are run down so fine and small
now that they have nearly lost their
flavor. Fifty pounda of live lobster
hardly furnishes five pounda of meat.

Balcony Gardening.

Early in April preparations can be
made for adorning a balcony, so that it
will be a bower of beauty from June
to November. Vines are of course the
chief essential, and there is a large
variety from which to make selections.
Woodbine, or Virginia creeper, clematis
uf various kinds,, madeira vine, wis-
taria, passion flower, honeysuckle, jes-
samine and Japanese woodbine are
best The Virginia creeper and Jap-
anese woodbine will grow quite as
rapidly as any other climber; while in
summer their color will be a bright
green, iu autumn it will become a mass
of glowing crimson and red, with
bluish purple berries, and they will
live without protection in the coldest
climate. The vines should be planted
in a large tub or box, painted green.
If its is desired, two boxes can be
planted with the creepers, and one
placed at each end, and the vines train-
ed to meet over the top, and to cling to
the wall above. Along the front such
climbers as clematis, madeira vine,
maurandia aud tropeolums can be
planted in boxes, and allowed to hang
over the sides, or be trained on strings
attached to the upper part of the bal-
cony. Hanging baskets, fiiled with
brightly blooming plants, can be sus-
pended between the pillars, with ver^
good effect.
Variegated coleus, blue lobelias, coli-

seum ivy, double geraniums, variegat-
ed leafed geraniums, double petunias,
&c., can all be employed to adorn a
balcony. A basket planted with an
Arabella fuschia in the centre, with a
fringe of lobelia around the edges ; an-
other. -filled, with a purple, amaryllis,
a brilliant scarlet lily, with a fringe
of gypsophila muralis; another with
a finely cut-leafed coleus surround-
ed with othonna crassifolia; and a
fourth with a Happy 'Thought gera-
nium edged with panicum pBcatum,
whose leaves are striped with white,
green and red, would be handsome and
varied.

Pots filled with palms, hydrangeas,
oleanders, abutilons, etc., can be placed
along the front, or wherever there can
be found space for Uiem. If the bal-
conies are made without a roof aud
consist of an ornamental iron or
wooden railing, they can be covered
by placing arches of iron rods along
the front lengthwise, and attaching
them firmly to the sides of the balcony,
and then covering them with vines
and creepers, and suspending baskets
from the top. Instead of placing large
pots of plants In front, a box made of
wood or of tiles can lie made to run
the entire length of the front. This
box can be filled with bedding-out
plants, petunias, tropeolums, and vines,
and after tlie frost has destroyed their
beauty, they can be taken out - and
their places supplied with crocuses,
tulipstN hyacinths and narcissus, which
will make a brilliant show early in the
spring. After flowering these can be
replaced with the summer plants and
vines.

In purchasing baskets for balcony
gardening, wire frames filled witli
moss are more suitable than heavy
wooden arrangements, or expensive
porcelain baskets. The plants will
soon coyer the frame work and hide
the moss almost entirely. While the
wire work gives free drainage, it also
requires daily care in watering.—#. 0.
J. in Country Gentleman.

The Rose.

In what we have to say of the cul-
ture and management of the rose we
intend our hints especially for those
who grow a small bed in the country
garden, and who have a half dozen pots
or so, in tlie little winter-garden at the
south window or in the larger house
conservatory. For t^e commercial
florists who make a business of rose-
forcing for the markets we have noth-
ing to say. Their business is a special-
ty about which there is much mystery
which they are not at all willing to im-

part to others; for upon their success
comes their profit. Moreover the man-
ner of cultivation in the forcing houses
and in the living rooms of our dwell-
ings is entirely different, and the sug-
gestions that would apply in one case
could have no meaning in the other.
Our own observation and experience

lead us to believe that the rose is sad-
ly neglected in our village and town
flower gardens. We do see a few mis-
erable old bushes, scraggy and untrim-
med, bearing a few imperfect flowers;
but seldom, very seldom do wo ever see
together half a dozen healthy, well
grown, well pruned rose bushes, bear-
ing any tiling like perfect flowers. This
ia wholly becauser of indifference, or
neglect. Many think roses are tender,
liabie to be destroyed by the slug, and
difficult of culture; but such is not the
case. Of course they need care and
attention, as what plant does not?
'But they reward one for this attention
aud care as no other flower that can be
named approaches the rose in the num-
ber and variety of its graces and excel-
lencies.

Hoses are high livers. They need
abundant feeding and a rich soil, and
whether in house or out-door culture
this must not be forgotten. For gar-
den culture select a loamy soil, highly
enriched with well decomposed cow
manure, it must have good drainage,
for no perfect flower can be expected
of a bush which has its feet in water.
Set out all varieties in the Spring; ma-
nure abundantly at different jieriods
through the season with wood ashes,
Hoot, pig manure— which may be ap-
plied independently as occasion offers
or in a edmpost with fine muck. An
application of unleached wood ashes
loosely cultivated into the surface soil
about the route two or three times
during the period of growth will be
found most helpful to both bushes and
blossoms. All out-door roses need to
be pegged down and protected in the
Fall, by a covering of boughs, leaves,
straw or sDme such material. Re-
move this in March or April, according
to the season and latitude, and cut
back or prune away from one-third to
one-half of the previous seasons
growth. This is a point seldom attend-
ed to, but it must be done if one would
have satisfactory flowering, and it is
because this is not done that we see
so many overgrown, scraggy, unthrifty
rose bushes in the average town and
village garden.— American Cultioator.

(°therwi3e Mr. B.
F. Shillaber) has appeared before the
world as an ihventoF, having just pat-

®2tedf J" Adjustable reading-stand,
adapted to books, charts or maps.

The skeleton of an elephant has
been added to the museum of the Agri-
cuHura College. It ia notthe first ele-
jjhant that institution has had on its

Iron leads the markets. It is now
going down.

FOR THE CHILDREN.
THE DEAD DOLL.

You needn't be trying to comfort me— Itell
you my colly ie dead!

Tbere'a uo use in saying she ia'nt, with a crack
like that in her bind,

It's j oat like you said it wouldn't hurt much
to have my (both oat, that day;

And then, when th* man most pulled my bead
off, you hadn't a word to aay.

And I guess you must think I'm a baby, when
yon say you can mend it with glue!

As if 1 didn’t know better than that! \Vhy,
just auppoae it was you? i

You might make her look all mended— but
wbatdo I care for looks?

Why, glue's for obsirs and tables, aud toys,
and tbe backs of books!

My dolly ! my own little - aughter ! O, bat it’s
tbe awfolct crack I

It just makes me sick to think of the sound
when her poor besd went whack ' •

Against that horrible brau thing that holds up
the little shelf.

Now, Nuraey, what makes you remind me? I

know that 1 did it myselt!

1 think you must be crazy— yen'll get her sn-
ot ker head! a.

What good would forty heads' do her? 1 tell
you my dolly is dead!

Aud to think 1 hadn't quite finished her elegant
new spring bsti

Aud took a sweet ribbon of hers last night to
tie on that horrid oat!

But aioco the darling is dead, she’ll want to
be buried, of course;

We will teke my little wagon, Nurse, and you
shall be the horse;

And I'll w$,lk behind nod cry ; and we’H put
her in this, you aeo—

Thia dear little box— and we’U bury her then
under the maple tree. '

And papa will make me a tombstone, like the
one he marie for my bird;

And he'll put what 1 toll him on it— yet every
eiugle word!

I shall say, ‘'Here lies HUdrgarde, a Uautiful' .... . ..... .. ...
She died of a broken heartland a dreadful

crack in her head "

Queer Babies.

After Daisa had seen nil the chick-
ens, and the goslings, and the calf, and
the three little tiny white pigs, she ask-
ed, "Have you any dollies, JosieV"
“Yes; I’ve got a big wax doll, that

papa gave me Christmas, up stairs, put
away in the drawer."
“Don’t you ever play with it?"
“Not very much; Jimmy bit the

nose off tlie one your nmmma gave me,
— he is such a mischievous boy I— and
I daren’t let him touch this one."
“Well, you needn’t let him touch it,

—need you? If I hud a little brother,
I’d never let him touch any of my
playthings."

“Oh, you would if you had Jimmy!
I’d never play with anything you
couldn't play with too,— would ],. Jim-
my?" And Josie. gave Jimmy a hug
which nearly took ids breath.
Jimmy endured it with the seem-

ing indifference which becomes a boy,
but with a look that seemed to say, “If
I were a girl, I’d hug you too, sister."
"We like to play keep house with

live babies,” said JoBle. "Wouldn’t yjm
like to play so now ?”
“Oh yes; I’ll be the mother. Let me

be the mother!" And Daisa, in her
anxiety on that point, forgot to won-
der what the live babies were, until
she had followed Josie to the vege-
table garden, adjoining the yard, where
Josie begun looking on tlie ground as
if she were hunting for something.
Then she didn’t have to wonder long,
for up came Jimmy with alive toad in
his apron.

“Oil you nasty boy ! you horrid boy !

don’t you come near me! go away!"
screamed Daisa, as Jimmy brought the
toad up for her to see.

“He won’t hurt you; that’s our old
tame toad. Wait a minute, and I’ll
find another one," said Joseph ine.
“What for?" asked Daisa, in dis-

gust.

“Why, for babies; they’re just splen-
did babies, and you can dress ’em, and
do anything .you want to with ’em.
There’s one! Keep still, and I’ll catch
him!" .

"They’ll bite," said Daisa.
“No, they won’t; keep still! There!

now I’ve got him. Jimmy, don’t you
drop Napoleon!"— he was the tame
toad. ‘'Como on to tlie playhouse ; let’s
see how quick you can run!"

If Daisa had been a timid child, she
would have run in screaming to her
mother; but instead, she walked be-
hind them, wondering how Josie was
going to “dress ’em."
The playhouse was an old dry-goods

box with a board nailed across the
front to keep the toads in. Jimmy
poked Napoleon out of his apron into
it, and Josie put the other toad care-
fully in one corner, with a pat to make
it keep still. It was still enough; as
missive as if that were what toads
were made for.
“What are you going to dress ’em in?

they haven’t any dresses." said Daisa.
“Yes, they have; lots of dresses! I’ll

dress ’em up and lei you see. O, they
look so cute!" said Josie; aud, going to-
a box filled with “miscellaneous,"
she pulled it over until she came to a
piece of red calico and a piece of pink,
—round pieces with holes in the mid-
dle, ana on tlie sides. Taking up Na-
poleon ami the piece of red calico, she
stuck ius head through the hole in the
middle, and his front iegs through the
side holes; then tied a string around
ids Whist, and there he was, all dress-
iti\% the drollest looking toad you eyerBHW. -'s

How Daisa did laugh! “Oh, you
queer girl! I never saw anything so
tunny in all my life long! Won’t lie
bite?"

“No, of course he won’t!"
“Course he won’t!" echoed Jimmy.
“What shall we name this child?"

asked Josie, dressing the young hop-
toad in pink.

"I think ‘Josephine,’ after you,
would be nice !" said Daisa.
“So it would I" said Josephine, verv

flattered. "Don’t you want her for
your baby ?" •

Daisy thought she had rather have
her doll,— she was afraid of Josie’s live
dolls; though it was nice to have your
children move about sometimes when
you didn’t move them yourself. They
were so cunning because they could
run away ; then they had to be brought
hack, and whipped and put to bed.
So for a whole hour they played, and

the toads. “Josephine" and “Napoleon"
went to school, had a party, and the
scarlet fever, and a big dinner, ami I’m
sure 1 don’t know what else! Then
David called them down to the barn
and “toadies" were left to take care of
themselves.

Mrs. Dean, Daisa’s raamnfa, followed
them out to the barn, with cautions to
Daisa to keep out of the way of horses’
heels; for Daisa was venturesome,
reckless little thing; On her way back
to the bouse a toad hopped across her
path, dressed in a pink dress, with a
scarlet sash around the waist Mrs.
Dean was frightened, as mig^t be ex-
pected, and her screaming brought
Mrs, Clifton, Reuben, Maggie, and the
children to see whgt the matter was.

“0, Josie," said Mrs. Clifton, turning
to her, •H can’t let you play with those

toads so! The poor things! it is crQri ,

to dress them up in that fashion." sl I

could not help laughing, but she loobl
very sober at Josie, or tried to;
Josie couldn’t be cheated into Uiinkih!
her mother cross, If there was tlie 1^?
bit of a twinkle in her eye, “j^JI
just think how uncomfortable
must feel! it is not their nature
inww, my daughter.” ~
“The ugly creatures!" exclaims

Mrs. Dean. “Ugh! have you iJ5
playing with them, too, Daisa?" ̂
“Yes’mj only I daren’t touch ’em.

they’re too— too— cellar-stony!’’
“I don’t see how she can toiiri

them!" exclaimed Mrs. Dean. win,,
horrified look at Josie. a

“I don’t, either," laughed Mrs. Clif
ton, with that pleasant little laugh of
hers. “When she is sixteen, insteJ
of six, she will be as much afraid 2
them as you are.” '

And so she la.—EUU Look*.

A Bear in School

Many years ago a bear was cauvli!
by a stout lad near the borders j
Lake Winnipiseogee, in New Rudu.
shire, carried into town, and aftw
proper drilling, became the playfellow
of the boys Of the village, and often
accompanied them to the schoolhouue
After passing a few months in civil
ized society, he made his escajie to lb
woods, and after a few years whsV
most forgotten. The school-hou^ ,

meantime, had fallen from the school!
mistress’s hands, and instead of hita.
boys learning to read and cipher, 8®a||
boys and girls were taught in the same i

place knitting and spelling. One Win.
let’s day, aflcr a rnild fall of snow, the!
door had been left open by some nr-

chin going out, when, to the unspeaka-
ble horror of the spectacled dame and
her fourscore hopeful scholars, an
enormous bear walked in, in the most
familiar manner in the world, and
took a seat by the fire.

Huddling over their benches as fast
as they could, the children crowded
about their .•schoolmistress, who ha]
tied to tlie farthest corner of the room - 1

and they stood crying and pushing u!
escape the horror of being eaten first
The bear sal snuffing and warming ,

hlmnelf by the lire, however, showing
great signs of satisfaction, by putting
off his meal until lie had warmed him-
self thoroughly. The screams of the
children continued, but the school !

house was' far from any other hablu-
tion, and tlie hear did not seem at til
em harassed by the outcry. After sit.,
ting and turning himself about for|
some time, Bruin got up on his hind
legs, and shoving to the door, began to |

take down, one by one, the hats, bon-j
nets aud satchels that hung on several
rows of pegs behind it. His memory
had not deceived him, for they con-
tained, as of old, the children’s dinneri,

and he had arrived before the holi-
days.

Having satisfied himself with their,
cheese, bread, pies, doughnuts and ap-
ples, Bruin .smelt at the mistress'*
desk, but finding itlocked, gave him-
self a shake of resignation, opeued the
door and disappeared. The alarm was
given, and the amiable creature pur-
sued and killed, very much to the re-
gret of the townspeople, when it will
discovered by some marks on his body,
that it was their old friend and pUy-|
fellow. -Advance.

Weighing an Elephant Withoatl
Scales.

An Indian writer relates an inter-

esting anecdote concerning Shajee.
the father of tlie first ruling prince of
the Mahrattas of Hihdostan, wholM
at about tlie beginning of the seven-
teenth century. On one occasion i|
certain high oilicial made a vow that
lie would distribute to the poor the
weight of his own elephant in silvul
money ; but tlie great ditliculty that u
first presented itself was the mode ot
ascertaining what this weight really
was; and all the learned and clover
men of the court seem to have endear'
ored in vain to construct a machine of
stirticieiil power to weigh the elephant
At length, continues J.ittle Folk*, it ii
said that Slmjee came forward, uni
suggested a plan, which was slum
and yet ingenious in the highest de-
gree. He caused the un wieldly animi
to be conducted along a stage, specially
made for the purpose by the wntn-
side, into a llat-bottomed boat; aid
then, having marked on the bout tl*
height to which the water reacbd
after the elephant had weighed it

down, tlie latter was taken out, ani
stones substituted iu sufficient quan-
tity to load the boat to the same linr
The stones were taken to the scald
and thus, to the amazement of i

court, was tiicuitained the true weljM
of the elephant.

Vegetable Food for Poultry.

Any of the roots — as potatoes, niti]
bugus, turnips, carrots, etc.— wlm]
boiled and mixed with corn and r

meal, make un excellent and econon
cal daily food for poultry. In t!
form fowls are fond of the diet, andl
works very kindly with them. ID
experienced breeder! think it neoetBQ
to dole out dry grain only for
chickens, generally whole’ corn, ft-
year’s end to year’s end. And wbe
large numbers of Jowls are kept it
often considered too troublesome
supply cooked vegetables for the fo
stock, the dry-feed system being
handiest, ofoburae. lint there is ni
ing th»t is so great a help to the i*
terer, first and last, either in the u
or through the benefite to be dem*
to the stock, as a regular feed e>
day of cooked vegetables. We M
tried this practically for years, and'

have found it highly advantageous. i

compared with any other method
feeding. There are other kin'
vegetables also, which are qul.
valuable as are the roote menti
for use among poultry, in their se
The leaves of turnips or carrots,
cabbages at any time of the year, t
corn in tlie ear, etc., may be given
poultry freely, and these will all
relished. But if at least one-haff
all the food given them be ot some t
of vegetable And green, fowls will c
stantly lie found in better thrift and
finer condition than when fed hi
other way.— PoM/fry Yard.

Aa P. T. Barn urn was selecting J
turkey in one of our markete, y®*1
day, tlie owner drew hit special att
tion.to a large fat gobler. Suspect
it was an antediluvian, Mr. Barnu
said, with u smile,*1 What do you r
that old gentleman for?" With
air of triumph the owner replM
sell him for a profit.” “A proi'
Oh, I supposed he was a patr'»|
waa the quiet response. The »tudy|
sacred history terminated.-^ ,J
Standard.


